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Ladies of Various
Midland Societies

DQOKS AS THOUGH A T  LEAST 25 
PERSONS W ILL ATTEND 

FROM MIDLAND

Final plans for signing up 25 Mid
land boosters to attend the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce' convention
ia  P rowawuoJ May 18-16, wure mmla
by the Midland County Chamber of 
Commerce at the regular meeting on 
Monday night in the office- at the 
Llano HoteL

Homer Rowe and George D. McCor
mick were appointed by President W. 
R. Chancellor to work with the sec- 
reMgy in signiiM: up mcD and woman L‘

make the trip on Midland's 
chartered Pullman. A communica- 
tioii from the Santa Fe railway was 
read setting forth that the Midland 
Pullman would leave here at 6:30 p. 
m. May 12th and return at 10:38 May 
10th. The Midland coach will be tied 
-on to a special train out of Sweet
water at 8 a. m. May 13th and reach 
Brewnwood at 6:15 a. m.

The total cost e f the trip, exclu
sive o f meals, will be $22.87. This in- 
-elndea railway fare and Poliman 
berths not only en route to and from 
Brownwood, but the Midland part 
will live aboard their Pullman while 
it ^parked  in Brownwood. | fa , mers of the Midland Country

The secretary proposed hitching j ^  Midland in Wagons, bug.
racks for farmers driving >nto Mi d- , horseback will from

It has afforded The Reporter man
agement real pleasure to give over 
the front part of oUr building on Sat
urdays to ladies of various societies, 
Sunday School classe.s, clubs, etc., for 
the purposes of markets, bazaars, and 
other ways of raising funds for their 
good purposes, and the pleasure to do 
this will continue, but must be under 
modified conditions. . .am—fpeo,
very welcome, .to use our place every 
Saturday, if you wish, for your mar
kers, etc., so long as you do not enter 
into competition with our cafes, res- 
.taurants, etc. These are our patrons, 
and it is not fair to them and they 
have just complained, and we have 
lost business by reason of this com- 
IW U m firT n 't lJ eT h W e;'^  
must ask you not to serve dinners, 
sandwiches, chili, doughnuts, etc. 
Come in and take possession when 
you like for your sales of articles to 
be carried away, cakes, pies, dressed 
chickens, home-made candies, and 
such like. We regret to impose any 
restrictions whatever, but we catinot 
permit you to serve in competition 
with the institutions before mention
ed.

TO VOTE 
1

M UNICIPAL ENGINEERING COM
PANY REPRESENTATIVE 

HERE THIS WEEK '

The city council met in the Cham
ber of Commerce room? Wednesday 
afte ineon, with Mi Geiffiw O'Neal,'of  tloiis

Want Pictures For
Country Gentleman

Cattle und cotton industries will 
receive nation-wide publicity in a 
series of four articles to appear in 
the-fioufttey Gentleman, published by 
the Curtis Publishing Company, pub
lishers of the Saturday Evening Post.

E. H. Taylor, associate editor of 
the Country Gentleman, known as 
the aristocrat of all farm puBlica-

Yisitors Approve
Our High Schools

Tha official report of the State vis
itor of high schools was received last 
week, and it was very complimentary. 
Among other things,,,the visitor ^ id :  
“ Every teacher in tlu- .system has 
some college training and at least 
three years of e.xperience in the pro- 

I  fession. The high school is to be con
gratulated on having such a splendid

GLORIES TO TEXAS 
OF

jCENTENNIAL CELEBRATION IS 
I KKING PLANNED ON STILL - 
! GREATER LINES

the Municipal Engineering Company, 
of Dallas, who pre.sented plans for 
a system of sewers and for certain 
water works extensions.

The sewers are to cover a large 
part of the city, and will cost $68,000 
completely installed.

The water extensions are to
pTy W afif Id the extreme western part Tlainview

Hitching Racks For
Midland Farmers

of the city and will afford fire pro
tection and make possible the full use 
of the sewers tn that part of the city.

The water extensions will cost 
$7,800 completely installed.

Advertisements of these elections 
will appear in next week’s issue of 
The Reporter, and from time to time 
articles prepared by the engineers 
will be presented describing the work 
to be done.

Midland Cattle Do
Well In Feed Lots

•WHS tn M1dI5IUl iuesaay anij ' faculty. Good work Is being done.’ 
Wednesday conferring with cattle- | Thi.s good report is cause for pridi 
men, farmers and bankers on the lo- ' and congratulation on the part of ojir 
cal situation. Mr. Taylor came here! school board, faculty, parents, stu- 
from Ft. Worth, having come direct-] dents and the entire citizenship of 
ly there from Philadelphia. He wa.s ! Midland, but it is in keeping with re
taken to Lamesa Wednesday by Hugh I ports which the visitors have been

Extraordinary enthusiasm has at
tended the preparations made for 
T o aii—f-'antennial GenMcmtiens called-

Goggan.s, of Birge, Goggans A Dav
is. and from

making on our high school for many

adelphia.

L*a^£r.g.giii.89 tO-Labbock, jywtrs, tha..iaat two repprtSi-tka - • « »
, ^ u r  and thence to Phil- i last year and this one, being amortg

the. best. The school authorities and
Among prominent .farmers, bankers pat.onr seem to think this has

now on have plenty of places to hitchland and was instructed to find out
if  the merchants would not volunUr - , ________
U y -W Id  r ^ ^  ^ n  Y . m rte fS fd  f '  ^ .so^gestion by the Mid-
said he would butW racks at o^e. Chamoer of Commerce,

President Chancel or appointed , merchants have constructed
George D McConn.ck, Hugh G og-.  
gans and^Judge Charles Klapproth to I

and cattlemen who were interviewed [been one of the best years in the his 
in the Chamber of Commerce office ' tory of our schools.
Were: B. N. Aycock, Frank Elkin, H.'̂ l The other distinguished visitor was 
A. Jesse, W. R. Chancellor, Judge I Dr. Arthur Walwyn Evans, the world- 
Charles Gibbs, J. B. Wilkinson and famous lecturer, who visited our high 
Byron Gist. He also talked to Mr. 'school last Monday a .week. ago. He 
Goggans and will interview W. W.'.spoke for one hour before the stu- 
Brunson by proxy. |dent body, and gave his lyceum lec-

Mr. Taylor also wants pictures of ture to a large and appreciative aud- 
cattle on the rpnge, which wiH bertence at the Methodist church that 
sent to him if they are left at the | evening. On that occasion he said 
Chamber of Commerce office this about our high school: "I.have never 
week or by Wednesday of next week, seen .such a high school. It i.s dif-
Tho.si' pictures may be large or kodak ferent.” Dr. Evans is perhaps one ...

A Mr. Fishback, of Kansas City, i.size atal should show cattle on thi-fr of the most popular lecturers on lh«'I ^  »noea\or. ui ing on the
Mo., has been in Midland this week. | “ native heath." lyc. urn platform, and his opinion of I '•«"’ =‘ '><--e and un-

•'... , . . . touched le-sources that our fathers and

to be held at the seat of government 
at every county in Texas Saturday 
afternoon, tomorrow, .April 12th, at 
2 o'clock, it was announced by Chair
man Cato Sells, of the Texas Centen
nial Celebration. Correspondence of 
Chairman Sells and Secretary Low
ry Martin through headquarters at
D a n r  art^6sM~rn~evCT'TiirgEtJ^^
interest in the proposal to carry the 
■story of Texas’ gigantic accomplish
ments to the frontiers' o f civiHAIioii “ 
through the medium of a world chal
lenging celebration, , comprehensive 
enough in its scope to mirror on "^a 
huge scale a century of Texas life.

“ Against' a background of hisUlri- 
cal accomplishments more heroic in 
outline and detail than any other of 

1 the colonization enterprises of white 
men,” one man has written Centennial 
headquartersr “ We Texans have an 
opportunity now to demdnstrate that 
Tcxa.s IS a.“ rich in material achieve
ments as in it.« treasure house of ro-

■'i

assist 6 . Frank Haag and J. B< (Bob) 
Hill o f the highways committee in 
surveying a new route to detour the 
rocky road leading to aettUments 
-northeast of Midland. Chairouill 
Haag, of this committae. planned to 
make kis survey this week or early 
next week.

-  The directors unanimously recom-' 
ended to the West Texa.< Ohamber oX 
Commerce that B. N. Aycock be ap
pointed to the executive board from 
Midland to take the place of Henry 
M. Halff, who has moved away. I 

On suggestion of Dr. John B

Midland business men approached on 
the matter were unanimously .in fav
or of building tieing place.s for far
mers' teams, but it was phy<irally 
impossible for some of the stores to 
build racks,'b^ause o f lack of room 
near their stores.

Those business hou.ses which had 
available room and which will have.

Company, Midland 
Store, Anl/rews’ Market, Harry Tol
bert. and. the Midland Hardware 
Company. A pen in which animal.s 
may be turned loose will also be

Me'rcantirS' rof\bo'ur^wo weeks 
Second Hand

Thomns, the president said he would , . .. ,. ’ , , J- lavajlable at the rear of the Midland
at the meeting next Monday night ap- j Hardware
point a committee to welcome State 
candidates and other prominent vis
itors to Midland. Members of the 
o th v  committees will also be ap
pointed next week.

A letter from the New York Amer
ican, Hearst newspaper which pub
lished a Midland story from the 
Chamber of Commerce in the March I

The following business houses 
which had no available rqom at the 
rear of their stores will build a hitch
ing rack on the vacant lots across 
from the post office: Stokes A Proc- 

itor, Everybody’s, Neblett's drug .store, 
I the bakery and the Klapproth harness 
shop.

30th issue, expressing regret that ■ . u u  *  r t  •
the.BMkliead Highway had not been tJ lJ f K a O D l t  l i r i V C

It will be remembered Mr. Fishback 
spent six weeks buying cattle in this 
section during the past winter. These 
cattle he sent to Kansas feed lots, 
and they did so well that he is back 
for more of the .same kind. Midland 
cattle never fail to make good in feed 
lots, and it^ is not infrequent that 
they establish new records when fin
ished and offered on the markets.

Baby Girl Severely — 
Burned Wedneday

I the condition and the 
I high school .should b«- 
: in> to its friends.

work of our 
very gratify-

Like The Midland 
baby - Type of Breeding

A. A. Cato is in Ft. Worth this

Elsie, the 11 months old 
daughter of A. E. Zihn and wife, was
very painfully burned about the arms Bill Hale, o f Fairfax. Okln.. was 1 
and shoulders, Wedne.sday morning I in Midland this week trading with 
last, when she fell into- a tub o f hot i onr stockmen on .some of our good 
suds. Mrs. Zinn had just taken the 1 Hereford steer yearlings. He . was 

week attending the Ilc^tall Conven-!tub off the stove, and had it not been .agreeably surprised at the excellent 
tion. He is representing the Rcxall , for the clothes that held her up she • breeding in the .Midland Country, and 
store here, the City Drug Store. His 
wife accompanied hiin as fa r ' as 
Weatherford, where she icmain

would have been more - dangerously does not hesitate to say so. Th^ is 
burnhd. At the time of this writing | the usual impres^pon the strandVr 
the little one is nut 'to  Midland and»iui» miji
very well.

4 *.*

-1.Vi

offiieially designated on a map used 
a few months ago in the newspaper.

The organization accepted un i.-.- 
Ui« Alfao, Hgrdwgre ,C<Mh- 

^  ~  t y  W rte tKkt
Atftng

. the ^convention fn May. The secre
t e ^  was instructed to take up with 

J^pstal Telegraph Company, which 
.M .Inidlding 0 Lnc through . MidUnd, 
the matter of opening an office here. 
Mayor T. Paul Barron is also work
ing on this prot>osition.

Addison Wadley told the directors 
be would donate some rugs for the 
iSiatabik of. Coimncrcc office. . - Roy 

adui Jiimaelf .gan not attend 
the Tmeas Chamber of Commerce 
ConrCation, offm'ed to pay the ‘ fare 

’ o f some other person.
Dlractor J. B. Wilkinson emphasized 

the Mcessity of getting publicity at 
tlie Brownwood convention. He de- 
elarsd Midland should make some uni- 
gpM ( demonstration guaranteed to 
mate people take notice.

The Demand Tox '
Teachers Greater

lu uitf'' acmanU tor 
teachers this year is noticeable in 
comparisota with the number of calls 
zcceleed last year, according to Miss 
Miriam Doster, secretary of the Teach- 
sre* Appointment (Committee o f the 
V idTenity of Texas. She has already

tff

Week From Today
The jackrabbits in this .«ection are 

helnr dealt a .lot o f  adeery , theeo 
days— the wor^t ever. Some, gueiiad 
as high as 4000 ns the kill last Tues
day, and it was conservatively esti- 
m.'ited that 2000 were killed yester
day.

Today they are starting a drive at 
the cemetery and will drive north. It 
starts out a beautiful^ day and the 
kill ought to be very large.

Next Friday, the 18th, they are go
ing to pull a good one. They arc to 
meet at the . southwest corner " o f  
Gloverdsle and drive on toward Pra
irie Lee, and south.

It is expected to make this a gala 
occasion, the prime favorite feature 
of which will be the big barbecue. 
You are cordially invited to partici
pate in all the sport and other fea
tures of the occasion, all. of which 
will be made pleasant for you. ^

Hereford Men Here 
For Midland Cattle

'G. B. Williams and wife and Wink 
Valentine, of Hereford, were in Mid
land this week, looking over some of 
the Midland Country yearlings. For 
years these Hereford cattlemen have 
stocked their ranges with high bred 
Whitefsced cattle raised here, and 

they have given - sgflsfacUon 
Wlttout sajflng. These gentle-

Ugh M^oola, ntral schools, and ath- men will poeaiUy take home with 
Ictfe diraetara. Atkletica and com- them aomc 1600 or more cattle U)ia 
■M M  ahown a conaktarabla tocraaae tima. 

mt yaara. It ia Matad. In 
inaaa high aahaala 
aapariataadtaU  and prla- 

kaaa acaaWag aUUty. *
-r* «V-

FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
M ID LAN D, T E X A S

SERVICE
Our idea of real banking service is to give 
more than just ordinary attention to your 
affairs. W aim to take a personal inter
est in our customers and study their 
needs in order that we may serve them 
better. This bank is owned and manag
ed by men whom you know and trust, and 
whose firet concern is the development 
and growth of this community.

FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
MIDLAND. TEXAS ’

when he buys on|M- from our stix-k- 
men. he u..ually becomes a perman
ent purcha-ser of Midland raided cat
tle.

, their fathers prepared for us we have
■ iiTikllPilf W Q a:J W • • w M Sir a 1 Vr Q
ji-ra of pioneering. Let no man fsn- 
jcy that pioneering is a part of the 
, ini-<ty past. When we show Texas to 
tile world -in the way it is proposed 

, for this CenU'nnial Celebration we 
i .shall .se<‘ Texas speedily filling up 
with new millions of peoples who will 
bring with them quality of pioneers 
em^rked on the adventure of bring
ing new_ glories to T ^ x^ ’ program of 
great endeavor.”

The writer of the letter has correct
ly estimated the m;nds of those who . 
are striving to launch the Centennial
<Ttrt)nrttpn:" "TfiHrrgnil btia.
\\ hile the eelebration will draw its 
inspiration from historical sources it 
is planned to give prominence to the 
new Texas that is chiefly conspicu
ous as the first State of' a billion dol
lar farm crop ana the greatest poter - 
tial field of industrial accomplishment 
in the world.

Every single detail of the Centen
nial a.s it actually will be conducted 
i.s to be left to the board of Texas 
Centennial directors now in process of 
selection by vote of the pec^le in 
county and senatorial district conven
tion. County popuff) conventions 
.April 12th. will .select delegates to 
the district corivention.s to be held to
morrow afternoon. April 19th. These 
conventions will choose two directors

Delegates To Be
Selected Tomorrow

i Plans for the Texa-s Centennial 
I <;elebration call for a county conven- 
I  tion to be held at Midland at 2 o'clock 
! tomorrow afternoorf to elect a dele- 
; gate to the district convention to be 
held in El Paso the following Satur
day.

! All organizations of the county,
'civic clubs, farmers’ organizations, 
j  etc., in !ill counties of the State are 
; expected to have representatives at
these county conventions. There is 1 severally for the Centennial. The 62 
no fund available to send a delegate j t u r n  will select 29 of the 

lh «  El Fm p  m w u n gr '^ tU f Jmy j iti TUXM :
. ;iicrsojt. jn ^ i(iljn ^ ,.gquati wjUing .C^Vd f ^ j ^ ^ o f  r 

to defray hi? own expenses, or if any 
Midland County citizen' is planning to 

I be in El Paso April 19th and will re- 
pre.sent the county, he will be given 

‘ crpdrntfalR at 2 o'clork tomorrow af
ternoon, when all persons and organ- 

j izations interested are invited to 
I meet in the office of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

i i  'I

o f 100 will be completed when 
Governor Pat M. Neff appoints fire* 
directors and the Lieutneant Govern
or and Speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives each appoint two.........—

W hen the board of 100 completes 
organization it will proceed to consid
er the questions of time, place, scope 
and character of the Texas Centennial 
Celebration as providts.l ut the Aus- 
'tdn Statb-wide Centennial C6nventioiT~ 
hew- Frtjnurjr 12tli. ................jFuneral Services

Sunday Afternoon
I --------

Lenora, the afflicted daughter of C. '
C. Johnsfon, died last Sunday morn- {
ing at about 3 o’clock, after an ill- j — -----
ness that was very protracted, the | Cotton Pl^t is coming bade to life, 
last six months of which she had been expect, to h^ve school next aia-. 
helplessly confined to her bed. She eion. Tilings hare been very dead

News From Cotton
Flat Neighborhood

l i

in this community for the last two 
or three years, but “them days are 
gone forever.”

had been afflicted all |ier life and ber 
passing was no doubt a glad relief to 
her tired spirit. Those afflicted ones 
are usually most dear, but it is 
most painful to soe continual suffer- j The community ha^ sveured a good 
ing, and the passing of Lenora must organ for the ^urch and Sunday 
be a burden—one they bore lovingly j School purposei^ We havd̂  preaching 
. -lifted from the hearts of Mr. John-1 every first Sufiday in ench month at 
ston. the sisters and brothers. |2:S0 p. m., and expect to get the

The fuiiOrAl. conducted by the pas-joth**" Sundays in each month <AHad 
tor. Rev. W. B. Blount o f the Christ- church wrVfces.
inn church, was deferred until the ar-' '  —  "
rival of two sisters, Mrs. StaM, o f There wiU be a ChriaUan Kadfaear . 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Randall, of Ok- organlaeil here next Sunday, April 
lahoma. 0  ̂ *  a’riock. Eveiy b ^  is ia-

Many friends attended the funeral vitad ta oaaa aad help keep np Bm  
und expres.scd much syrapnthy to the J o^n-hearted, aeighborly spirit tta t

very coBsmiinity. 
— A Reader.
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Dodge Brothers
M O T O R  C A R S

Graham Brothers 
TRUCKS

Sales and Service
Complete line

Parts and Accessories
Service Truck for

Local and Distance Hauling *

Collins Motor Co.
Collins K. ( ) .  C o llin s R. C, C(^Mins

D O N T B Il!  AT. STOCK 
SELLING SCHEMES

AN INTERSTATE DEVELOPMENT
~  pr c k ;r a m , h o w e v e r , is

MUCH NEEDED

- “ Make the Southwest self-sustain
ing,” is the slogan offered by the Dal
las Manufacturers Association in ad
vocating a section-wide movement for 
industrial independence. The asso
ciation hopes to bring realization of 
the need for factory developnaenf to 
the minds of thinking, men jn every 
city and town in the South 
Bread Basket of the^^Iation.”

B. R. Neal^ni'es'ident of the Dallas I 
organizaUdWT in explaining the need 
^r,.-<rrr^nterstate developmint pro- i 

^grani expressed the belief that every 1 
I community in the Southwest can ma- |
I terially strengthen its financial posi-l 
tion i f  St will consistently support ex - ' 
isting industries and encourage the i 
establishment of new factories, al- , 
ways of course, steering ejear of pro- ! 
motion and stock selling schemes. !

“ Home manufacture” has a broad 
definition, Mr. Neal* "said,” it 'Wfeahs^

W ^ A N * S  GOOI> ' necked girl who longs to

Mr. Neal* said,” it 
that price, quality and service being | 
equal the citizen of the Southwest is .1

I wear an tin duty bound to buy what he can in |
¥ 1-VT IVA A O n U  y“ “ '' on, his home town first and then patron-i,
L iL H J K O  I IN  M A K C H  your shoulders and push your should- ize the establishments in neighboring'] 

_______  I ers back. Let your elbows drop. Now j cities.

When it gets so that prominent I raise your elbows, pushing them back j

men like Dr. Prank Crane publishes as far as they can go.
 ̂ One hundred per cent of every dol- , 

Then^bring ]ar spent for Southwestern-made !
Wo-I front, trying to make, goods remains in circulation at home.

I them touch. Do this exercise regu- I About 85 per cent, or all but a seil- 
, larly and you’ll be surprised at the jug profit, goes elsewhere when the 
way the hollows fill out.—not' over-| commodity purchased is fabricated in; 
night o f course. Pat a generous gome other section of the nation. Why I

ai»n. But since b^autVcuUure~ has ' should Texas dollars go to enhance j
,do this exercise.— (Reprint from the the pro.sperity of Eastern factory ' 
' Mai ch issue of

articles entitled, “ How I Like 
man to Look,” it's high time the fem
inine sex bestirred itself. Timp was 
when women visited a beauty shop to 
get slicked up for some special occa-

been inoculated with common sense, , ,  - - -
the specialists preach a doctrine issuv of Wadley-Wilson s centers when the needed article may

Uroadcuster Store Magazine.) be purchased just as advantageouslyfreeh air, health, sleep, diet, exercise,
plain living and calm thinking. They I : from a Texas manufacturer?
advocate day by day attention to the I Best Basis For A recent analysis of trade shows
hair, the skin and the figure. i  j  x • i xxr i manufac-

_____  I n d u s t r i a l  W o r k - t u r e d  commodities can»umed-4n Tex-Everybody *aoe3fi*t haw  the midtey

CXgB

■or the opportunity to make weekly i --------  1 as are made within the State. This,
visits to a beauty shop but everybody ! rias.sical studies as the foundation condition in itself should be an ef- 
can Uke precautions to preserve nat- .*?f devejopment in. industrial work i factual har to inter-city or sectional 
oral beauty and youth. Now listen, : advocated by Sir Arthur Duck- rivalry. How much more practicable
dear readers, one of the most inter- i “  Prominent industrialist. Speak- , " ' ‘uild he i f  Southwestern eommun-_] 
« 8ting discoveries about beauty cu l-:‘ "R “  recent conference of | w o u l d  devote ineir energies to
tore is that the “ know how” counts of British public schools, keeping a larger part of the outgoing ]
.most. Learn the right way to do it, ■''''■ Arthur us.sertcd that industry 1 per cent at home. Competition is 
and save time and worry. i badly needs men capable of taking i the life of trade and will always be a |

Every night before you go to bed, the lead; that industrialists arc a l- iP*‘‘ *^»ry factor in marketing goods., 
ieanse your face with smooth, o i ly , " i ‘>» searching for men to control I I-^t the Southwestern manufacturer. , 
cleansing cream that spread.l well, I works, control men. and carry on I therefore, be sure of his quality and ! 
and frees the pores from dirt. Then , efficiently, but it was with the great- i Pnee before he presumes to ask for j 
JHt skip vpnir lo  trme up | difficulty that they obtain such | business on a basis of sectional loyal- [ (
the circulation and . bleach the ■ skin ' '"vn. -op teninga m -

a little, making I t  firm and velvety. ' greater than ever before. j Patronage of worthy home indus-j
Then apply a rich nourishing skin first thing needed in industry, | tries will eventually make the South-j
food. Massage lightly, working on ' added, is a fellow who would do his | west independent, through a process j 
the character line—the line from nose ' fi*' should also be able to express i ° f  the survival of the fittest among ^
to month. Use the two middle linger* end he telieyed.iii
and, starting 'from the mouth, work 
op. Six little pressings, moving the 
fingers just as if they were taking i work 
short, quick steps, take you to the 
eoennr* o f the nose, and six more 
take yon to the eyes along the cheek 
bones. The object is to get this skin 
food under the skin, but treat your 
face lightly, as you would pie crust 
doogh.

Here’s an exercise for the thin

a classical education as the founda
tion of all development in industrial 

School Life.

Well-Known Name, All Right
Mr. Nooleyrich (very important)— 

“ I ’m .sorry, young man, 1 buy paint
ings of artists with well-known names 
only.”

Young Painter—“ Then you've hit 
it right, sir; my name is John Smith.”

our present industrial plants and the 
establishment of new, practical bas^ 
industries. f

I Texas in 1923 grew more farm pro- 
I ducts by $550,000,000 than any other 
I State in the Union. Texas also pro- 
iduced 42 per cent of the nation’s cot- 
: ton crop in the same year. Raw ma- 
j terial is at hand in enormous quanti- 
I ties. Texas can fabricate this mater* 
jial and supply her own needs as well 
as helping to supply those of the rest 
of the world— or, Texas can continue 
to pour millions derived principally 
from agricultural wealth into the fac
tory centers of the North and East to 
be made into commodities we could

Tb£__DaUas Manafacttirers Associa-.w— - J- '"-,.,.. . . - -----

■ TiBtKnr. filcn D. Davis,’ manager of 
the association, is in charge of this 
work.

Anotiier Proof That Buicks Satisfy
Buick owners a fe a lw ays reluctant to
p a rrw ith  thefr cars. For Buick’s de-

BUICK MOTOR CO  ̂ — FLINT, MICH.

pendaUlity, its ability to master ever 3̂  
road condition, its sturdiness, its safety 
and com fort all firm ly establish Buick 
in every ow ner’s, regard. Buick has 
made good cars for over tw en ty  years 
and the latest Buick achievem ent is 
fto  g tsa tast L e t  tis prave this to 
t y  a demonstration in the Buick model 
you like ̂ the ^dslf.

n-je-u-NT

CITY GARAGE, R. D. Scrus^ Prop.
B « k k ^  build them

tlon maintains a service bureau for 
the convenience of the people of the 
southwestern states.. The bureau un- | 
dertakes to furnish information to j 
interested persons as to where in the | 
Southwest any article i^ manufactur- i 
ed. The object of this seryice^is to I 
acquaint people with what is made in ; 
the Southwest and as a result stern
the tidejof wealth fchâ  arinuqll^ pours ' 
from this iiilo other.’ 'sections of thei'

As a part of the educational pro
gram a series of articles 'will bo pub
lished showing the magnitude of cer
tain industries in Dallas and neigh
boring cities and pointing out tRe po»> 
sibilities of dcveloptpent of existing 
lines and the establishment of new 
ones in the Southwest.

M ^ a t - F o r ^ I e a l t h

Movement Gaining
Fifty-five thousand postoffice and 

treasifry buildings all over the United 
States are today displaying posters 
on their walls telling their visitors 
that “ Meat ir  Wholesome.”

The postmaster general and secre
tary of agriculture co-operated with 
the National Livestock and Meat 
Board in distributing the meat pla
cards throughout the government 
bnildings. The hanging Of these* pos
ters, designed by the department of 
agriculture and’ printed by the Net. 
hilwl Livestock Meat Board, is a oon. 
tiauation of the . maat-for-bealth 
movement engendered through the eo* 
operation of Hveetoek producers, com
mission men, packers and retailers.
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The Opening of

The French Room
And extending an Invitation lo he with 

us on this occasion.

3 to 6 p . m.
At which time we will display a number 
of Imported French Gowns aswell^ as 
late models from

Peggy J ^ ig e
—  a n d —  -

 ̂ T

New Easter Millinery

Music Flowers Refreshments

Wadley- Wilson Co,
Midland, One Price, the Lowest for Cash Texae
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No Expense
No Co 71 m issions

Favorable Release Clause

H. W. ROWE
Midland, Texas

mm

HELP THE KIDNEYS

HMIui^ Rcdera Are la m in g  The 
W«7

a
n

I t ’i  the little kidney ills—
*The l»me, weak or aching back—

Tne unnoticed urinary disorders—
That may lead to dropsy and 

Bncht’s disease.
When the kidneys are weak,
Help them with Dean's Kidney 

PUls,
A  remedy especially for weak kid- 

nCTB.
Doan’s have been used in kidnjy 

troubles for 50 years.
Endorsed by 60,000 people—endors

ed at home.
Proof in a Midland citizen’s state- • 

ment. !
Mrs. E F. Stanley, Midland, says: I
“ I had a case of kidney and bladder ' 

trouble and the action of my kidneys j 
was irregular. The trouble pulled me | 
down in weight and I felt all worn i 
out. 1 tried different kidney reme- | 
dies but none had any effect on me | 
until^I used Doan’s Kidney Pills. A f
ter using one box, I felt better, as the 
action o f my kidneys became more 

boxes of Doan’s cured 
ni^gnd I have b^n feeling fine ever 
since.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney rcmedy--get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Stanley had. Foster-Milbum 
Oo., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 28-2t

The Senate, by an overwhelming 
vote, recently voted in favor of a con
stitutional amendment providing that 
newly-elected Presidents and con
gresses shall take office in January 
following their election. Under the 
present law,* the President does not 
take office until March 4th, and con
gress does n6t convene until the De
cember followng election.

and readers was outlined before the 
Joint Conference of the American So
ciety of Safety Engineers and the 
National Safety Council held recently 
in New York City.

Dr. Charles Sheard, an anthority 
on illumination delivered the leading 
address on “ Glare— What It Is; What 
It Does,” in which he gave the follow
ing rules:

1. Light should shine on Ike ob
ject under-gazer trot to Jthe observer’s
eyes.

2. Glare, which is light out of 
place, can be overcome by th e use o i 
diffusing glass globes, reflectors or 
shades.

3. Strong contrasts of light and 
shadow are to be avoided. Indirect 
lighting is to be preferred, by means 
of wTiich the brightness of lighting 
Ixiwls or other fixtures is reduced,

4. Avoid the glare of reflections 
from polishing surfaces.

5. Localized lighting, ih the form 
of drop lights, etc., is to be avoided. 
It produces too sharp contrasts of

SHid—skuduwr-'
6. Both too much and too little 

light strain and fatigue the eyes, 
which must labor to obtain sharp de
finition of. the object under gaze.

7. Eye-strain and irritation result 
from the use of unsteady, flickering 
cr streaked light sources.

More than 9,000 high school girls 
in the United States interested in the

fif home CCQ nom ifK arp noW 
tered in the' National Meat Story 
Contest, says a statement today, com
ing from the Chicago headquarters 
of the National Livestock and Meat 
Board which is conducting the con
test. Additional entries are being re
corded daily by the. board and it is 
expected that the number of contes- 
.tants will reach well over the 12,000 
mark before competition' comes to a 
close on May 1st.

The list of entries in the contest 
represents every State in the Union 
and the District of (^olumhia- ns.
serts R. C. Pollock, managing direc
tor of the board. New York State 
leads in point of the number erttered 
but other states are* not far behind. 
The majority of entries have been 
received through instructors of home 
economics, who in- many cases, it is 
said, have made the contest a class 
requirement. However, scores of 
other girls wishing to take, part have 
written' difcct to the 'lioard, 407 S. 
Dearborn St., Chicago, and requested 
application blanks and full particu-

"The Pullman Company is issuing a for the'"purpose o f considering and 
bulletin on the dangerous and increas- voting upon the question of payitw 
ing habit of women smoking in berths. assessment; and ‘ whereai^ said'
. .  1.  ..id  ,h .. i, ,h . C U . U , . js.'sJs:!? £  “ c Z S S d i
curbed .smoking compartments for | of said bank, making good the defio- 
women will have to be considered. | iency; and whereas, due notice was

given Z'. T. Brown, guardian, Eakt- 
land, Texas, the holder of Ce^fieate* 

[No. U.3 for 16 shares, and to A#na 
I Mae Klapproth, Midland, Texas, the 
.holder o f Certificate No. 144 for* 18 
j shares, of the assessment levied by 
j the Comptroller and of the assess- 
Ticnt levied by the stockholders, whioh 
; said notices were immediately sent 
to the .said Z. T. Brown, guardian,

I EastLind, Texas, and to Anna iMae 
i Klapproth, Midland, Texas; and 
I whereas, the said Z. T. Brown, guard- 
lian and the said Anna Mae Klapproth 
the owners of the- above meiitioned. 

j shares, Tiave cacli failed and refused 
! to pay the sum due by them, bein^ 
t lfiflfi due .by ,Z T . Bnwwai gsiaadii

follows:
“ J am 62 years old and 1 

have been a practical nurse 
for more than 20 years, tak- 
ing mnstly matamity

■3̂

T 2 J c e

Great Work Being;
Done By Baptists

schools

Needless to say, every girl has 
high hopes of winning the national 
champion prize which totals 8800.00. 
But there are other prizes which she 
may consider well worth her time and 
effort. The United States has been 
divided into four districts and in each 
one of these districts 8355.00 is off
ered in cash prizes ranging from 
8100.00 down to $10.00.

A conU'stant is required to write a 
story on meat and with it submit 
four receipts for meat dishes.

The board announces a new feature

One of my daughters suffered 
from cramping at . . . She 
would Just bend double and 
have t «  go to bed.

UIIDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

was recommended to her and 
she only h ^  to take, atxnit  ̂
Two'TjWtles, v^en'she'Iumfly I 
knew that it was . . „  she ^  
suffered so little pain." "  ^

"M  y youngest daughter ^  
•ra-i r ;-- ( ’ov,-n, veak and #  
nervous, and looked like she ^  
didn’t have a bit of blood 
left—ju.st a walking .skeleton, 
no appetite and tired all the

fo r  the liver
Beware of ImtatioiM. Demaad 
the genuine ia 10c and 35c pnek- 
age* beariag abova tndn mark.

arid $1300.00 due by Anna Mae Klap
proth. said sums being the amounts 

I due by them on the said assessment 
I so levied by the Comptroller and by 
! the shareholders of said bank; and 
whereas, it. ha.s become necessary to 

I sell the shares belonging to each of 
I the said parties to pay such assess
ment.

I J*ursuant ' to .said notice and ae- 
I tion by the shareholders the board of 
I diri-ctors, acting by and through its 
j president, Henry James, duly author- 
I ized, gave notice that on the 8th 
!day of August, 1923, at 2 o’clock p. 
im., said stock would be soM; whldi 
TKaTF was ^empbraHfy enJSIiiiaBy'Tt' 
|T. Brown, guardian, on August 0th, 
1923, and by Anna Mae Klapproth, 
on August 7, 1923. On ttie 14th day 

I of February, 1924, at a regu lv  term 
1 of the district court of MidUnd 
I Texas, said temporary injunction was 
! dissolved by the Honorable Judge of

..........—  —  , ! said court. Now therefore, in consid-
tlmc. I gave her two bottles leration of the premises, the board of
of (.iardui. It built her up |directors, acting by and through its
and she began eating and | president, and duly authorized, hero-
soon gained in weight and ^  j by give notice that on the 16th day
has been .so v.vd .since.”  ^of April. 1924, at 2 o’clock p. m., the

Cardui, the Woman’s Tonic, | board of directors, acting through ths
has helpe<l suffering women ! president of said bank will soU ths
for oyer fori .• y«>ars. Try it. j shares of the said parties, being the
At all drug.:'!!t,'-. j;;., | share’  above described, for the por-

,  I pose of meeting the deficiency ro- 
iquircd to be met by each of the said 
I parties by virtue of the said parties 
I being the owners of the above de- 
.scribed shares. In making the sale. 
Cirtificate No. !*3 held by Z. T. Brows, 
guardian, will be sold first, then Cer-

IklOO

Notice of Sale 
Slate of Texa.s,

These are ' more Baptists
and colleges, hospitals and orphan- i in connection with recipes submitted, 
ages in the Baptist general conven- ' which it is believed, will stimulate 
tion of Texa.s than any other group j^ ĵditioiial interest, as it gives every 
of Baptists in the world, according to contestant the opportunity of lieing a 
Dr. S. F. Groner, general -secreUry I co-aulhor of an attractive cook book. .
of the Convention of Texas. Dr. The best nractical rerim.s will ' ' of Midland.r * „  „ ■ J .• . 1, practical recipes will be s e -W h e re a s : On the 29th day of tificaU' No. 144 held by Anna Mae

P“ y-.“£.ekcted-ajid Jias4mju»d-+»t» giving { MnrcT T923, rh ro mptrgttPr  aT "Tit? ^Uapproth. The salea will -fae made t* 
drive of the Baptist 75 Million Cam-; due credit torihe girls submitting'Currency at Washington, D. C., ad- highest bidder for ca.sh. 
paign in which an effort will be made them. The book will be given free 'judged that the capital stock of the This safe will be made at the of-
to obtain $5,000,000 in payment on ' national distribution to schools ' National Bank of Midland, fice of the hank in the town of Mid-
the nledges which have been made to I . j  n .l . ’ beer, impaired to the amount of land in Midland County, Texas, on

1 u c T . '  ̂ u>-ffaniza-,$7,r,.000.00, being 100 per cent on the the 10th dav o f  Aprii.1924, at 2
the denominational work in this SUte. aions and individuals requesting it. capital .stock of said bank, and on o’clock p. m. The notice of this sale

rour Baptist hospitals arc now in » ---  said date issued notice to the .Mid- wiil be posted in tne office of ’ >»,m
operation in Texas, exclusive of l If»|  tx.ji-f o  n f  T V » «  , land National Bank, of Midland, to hank, and a notice published in T ^
Tuberculosis Sanitorium at El Paso **"PDritIIltU OI 1 nt ^ ^ th a t  effect; and made an assessment Midland Reporter, a newspaper piiV
which belorfCs to the Home Mission < L i t t l e  T h in ^ fS  o f  L i f C f  n f ' ' “V' ' * 1'' "'iu » A \  t_ t . t  ̂ I purpose of restonnK the capital anrl notice of this sale will be sent ta
Board. Another hospital is ready fori stock by assessment upon the share-^each of said parties at the addrasM

tne amount

m

opening and yet another is in
course of construction. Last 
13,600 patients were treated in

the' It takes pennle.S to make dollars; holders pro rata for 
capital .stock held by each.

And whereas: Notice was on said
u ■. 1 J c r  • . . .» L- given said as.sociation to pav the
hospitals and 8’2.a,865 worth of I western Machinery. Continuing: I said deficiency in the manner requir-
charity work was , . T k« .i. —̂ nn-ynt ' l' ) ' iIiii iq »ial> wharnssauwMk

,1
the ' make books, says a writer in South-

NEVER BEFORE
Since the Worlds War 
Inflated the Price o f 
Leather a n d  Leather 
Goods has the people
of this oorb'iiTinnity been

. . .  ---------------- --- _

’ holders of said bank was held at the 
office of said bark in Midland. Te- as

A FA.SKEN 
Directors.

j have been made possible by the Bap- 
[ tist 75 Million Campaign.

I
 More Baptist preachers and mis
sionaries have gone out from Baylor 
University at Waco than from any 
oUier denominational school.

Service Must Be Ready 
Ahead of the Need

"offor©«H4fgh ^rade 
HARNESS

COLLARS and 
LE A TH E R  GOODS

Reeetyed C. M . T .  c

r  am
now offering

.t

DORSEY BOOTS 
DORSEY HARNI 

Ooggshall 
are first in class, 
me before* buying.

tutions. Including the charity w ork  | brick at a time—and the absence of 11° •‘uud notice of said assessment is- .1. V. STOKES, 
done by the physicians who assist at i one brick might cause the biuldmg to by the Comptroller, on the 28th R. M. BARRON
the hospiUls, the total amount Ls ' fall. day of Apnl. a meeting of the share- ROY PARKS.
$(>00,000. j Jn all avenues of life it's the little

I The denominational school system j things that count. The man who | 
jin Texas directed by the B ap tists  discounts the importance of little '
'from the standpoint of the character Uhinffs will never enjoy the blessings 
I of work, the student bodies and the of the big ones. j
; size of the institutions are equaled by In a great cotton mill, the wriUT |
! no other denomination system. Dr. j the little threads being drawn off , 
j Groner asserted. Much of the im -' onto a great drum, prepara-1
! provement in these institutions has ' tory to the weaving proces.s. It seem-j 
I come about during the last four years ' od that literally hundreds of spools |
I as a result of the added gifts which | were feeding their contents onto the

big drum. “ Break one of tho.se | 
threads,” said the escort. A hand 
was reached forth and n thread snap
ped—oh, so easily! Presto, the ma
chine stopped!

The breaking of one little thread '
.stopped a big machine. And, when i 
considered in ciinnc^tion ., with the j 

iithe? tlifeKd?", It 'si'oTned '
^  wHwpwtatrt, so InsignMlCSltr. T «t; * 
that one little thread was an impor
tant part of the whole process, and 
it.s breakin.g stilled the machine.  ̂

i t ’s .drops iu. .water that make the ' 
ocean; and grains of .sand that iiiake 
the land. {

Elbert Hubhavd has said the man I 
who command.* thousands, once com- | 
manded tens, and before that he i 
learfied to comm.sndshimself. Everyr 
thing-tit IttR that— first-the-unit,-theiv 
the multiple, and finally the mass.
The man who begins at the top works 
down; the man who wants to get to 
top, must begin at the bottom—by 
learning the importance of little 
things.

Self-importance is self-destruction.
Humility is the price of greatness.
Simplicity is the soul of character.

In words of Daniel Defoe,
“ Abused prosperity is oftentimes 
msde the very mcaffs of our greatest 
adversity.”

Big things may encompass us, but 
only ,thiough neglect to little things 
may wtr*ftilh ' *It' has ever been thus.
Study !hc pages o f history, and heed 
its warnHigsif profit by its lessons.

Watch out for the little things.

of as given al>ove.
I Witness i)6r har^^his llth'May of 
March, 1924.

HENRY JAMES, President.' 1 1

adv 25-4t

DORSEY
MUluil, Tias

I A total of 907 applications have 
j!>ccn approved to date for jidmittancs 
' to the Citizens’ Military Training 
j Camps to be held in the Eighth Corps 
I .krea at Ft. Sam Houston during the 
month of August. Of this number 392 
.nru from sttudents who attended the 
camps last year. It 'if balieved tUa 
indicates Jmw.. the young-man-appre
ciate the splendid training given in 
the C. M. T. C. Camps.

Plans are rapidly being completed 
for the Ft. Sam Houston Camp. Much 
interest is being shown by the Texas 
boys in the cavalry troop to be form
ed at the'eamp and it is assured that 
it will be' ’well filled. The vary bast 
mounts the army has will be avail
able for iue of the cavalry ttudeats. 
Instructors will be officers o f wide ex
perience from the cavalry branch of 
the regular army. An interesting 
training pro^am is being planned. 
.Cavalry students will have the oppor
tunity of firing the regular coarse 
with the artny automatic pi.stol at 
the target range at Camp Bullis, 20 
miles from Ft.* Sam Houston. Last 
year Maurice C. Waltrip, of Houston, 
won the pistol championship at the 
camp and was .nwarded a medal.
J Young men of good character^ be
tween the ages of 17 and 24 are eli
gible hnd application's should be sent 
to the C. If. T. C. officer, Ft, Sam 
Houston, Texas. EaA city and coun
ty in Texas had committeemen c o a l 
ing atudents for the camp and it is 
expected to have 1800 nyyHentiBH|) 
for the F t Sam Houston Cnaip aloM 
by June 1st All trtMgortmtkNi and 
othdr expenaes will be paid by 
gwemment

I

Non-resident aliens coming to Am
erica to lecture and write articles 
would be required to file a sworn 
itatement of the purposes and inten
tions under the terms of a bill to be 
ntroduced soon. Its sponsor, Sap- 
■esentative Tinkham, o f Manachu- 
setta, lays, “Vast sun)̂  of mesiay have 
been spent te nffect c^or shape or 
iron s^ocate the norn^ 
ianoous expression qf pubUe opinion 
n this country on profound poUtienl 
'sauce, economic poHdes, instltntien- 
al principles end social preWeasa”

to bemg M of«
the dayio siTpply its c^ustbmers with as much 
liprht and power service as they may require 
an electric lijadit utility company must in or
der to do a g’ood job of serving- have plant 
facilities prpared ahead of the demand to 
care for expected growth of the comrttunity 
served. ' ■ ’ ' '  *" *

The Midland Light Company sei*vice can 
not be supplied to new population over night. 
It requires a large amount of machinerj^ and 
equipment to care for each customer. A s  
the comnlunity grows the service meets the 
needs of the greater population.

This company must look ahead and find 
capital to be put into facilities to care for the 
city that will be here next year and in five 
years. It grows as the city grows—but its 
growth must be. in advance of the city’®" 
growth so the city may be able to grow. ‘

Midland Li^ht Co.
W. H. WILUAMS, Mgr.
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We have spared neither time 

nor money in onr efforts to reach 

the top in our profession. To- 

day we have the proud feeling 

that is born of assurance that 

none are better qualified to 

practice the profession of phar

macy than are we. Not a boast, 

just plain facts.

• Bring your prescription to

and take no chances.

CITY DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store

Remember April 24-26-26

PUBLIC $GH0i)L 
NEWS NOIEŜ
High School 

S. W. Seale, Principal.
J. Wiley Taylor, Reporter.

The sbnior boys’ and girls’ declama
tion contest was held last Friday af
ternoon at the high school building. 
In the girls’ contest first, second and 
third places went to Josepltine 
O’Brien, Mary Fleenor and Louise 
Karkalits, respectively; in the boys’ 
eenteBt Kenneth Johnson won . first.

James Shepherd., Jaunita Johnson, 
Hope Woody, Velma Wright, Mamie 
Dale, Marjorie Wright, Leora Skaggs.

2 .
3.
4.
5.

Visitors During Parents’ Week

people made more than fiOO visits to 
the schools during parents’ week;

1. Mr. T. P. Barron. -  
Mr. Cleve BakwS'- 
Mrs, J. A. Bradley 
Mr. C. C. Brock 
Mrs. H. Bedford*
Mrs. J. W . Bluett.
Mrs. L,. Brunson 
Mrs. O. P  Buchanan 
l.eora BuffUngton 

A. W . Cato 
Mrs. W. Carlisle

la '.-’l i r ^ .  J. I|t. O a H l w e l l -------- —
Is. Mr. J. M. 'CaldweU 
14 Mrs. K. M Cl.iyton
If. Miu VV r-....hrnn ....

7.
8. 
9.

10
11.

Homer Ingham 
Floyd third.

second, and Clay

On last Friday afternoon the high 
school nine dropped their first game 
of the season to the town team. The 
game abounded in errors on both sides

16.
17.
18.
19.
20 . 

21.

23.
21

but we hope that, the pext game will 26
: bo a better one. a The score was 14'to 
10.

I D E  M ID L A N D  REPORTER
J5SEUL»MS!H.lme3e!$i!.

I

OMelal Organ of Both Midlaad 
Oamty and tha CMy of Midland

Texas grass fat steers, 816 pounds,
brought $6.65. Last Friday some I  The lollowing left Thursday

___prime shorthorn steers brought $12 [ noon for the district meet at
and killers would have paid a dime 
more for that class today. Cows and

Angelo: Kenneth Johnson, senior 
boy declaimer; Josephine O’Brien,

e .  C. W ATSO N, EdHor and Propr

heifers were in active demand nj j senior girl declaimer; Ruth Blakeney, 
firm prices. Most of the cows aold at Gladys Draper, girl debaters; Car-

roll Hill and Charles Watson, boy

at Ut« Post' Offhw at Mid- 
Tnxaa, as tscond dass matter

Bm Ynr - B2.00

FRIDAY, APR IL  11, 1924

ANNOUNCEMENTS

$4.75 to $6.50. Veal calves wer«
steady. debaters; H. B. Dunagan and J. Wiley

Trade in stock and feeding cattla ! tennis doubles and singles;
continued active, with prices strong I Buchanan, Grady Henry,
compared with last week’s close, and ! Thonia.s, A. C. Collins, War- 

Sll MOIIIB $1,25 I®* hijfb as any time this season. Good | S k a g g s ,  Teague Hutchinson, Mar- 
weather is increasing demand for all ' T*ritchett and Nolan Williams, 
classes of cattle.  ̂ ®nd field events.

The hog market cased off 5 to 10; Stokes, Clay Floyd, Othell
cents, compared ■with last week’s ex- j Wilmoth, Francis Ratliff, Christine 
treme high close, but remained above . l^eooks and D. H. Haley are also go- 
last week's average. Most hogs sold|'"F to root for our representatives 
only 5 cents lower. The top price: —
was $7.40 and bulk of sales $7.20 to Principal .S. W. Seale and Miss Ma- 
$7.40. Packing sows sold at $6.40 to ' ry H. Herron of the high .school, and | 
$6.65 and stock hogs and pigs $5.60 i Principal Miss Barzak of the central ; 66 

$6. Heavy receipts elsewhere , ward left' Thursday with our dele- | y

Mr«. E. P. Cowdtin 
M ih . a . H. Cole 
Mrit \V. N. <’ onneII 
Mr«. VV. V. ('o)llns 
Mrs. Jmx Cowden 
Mrs. Robt. Currie 
Mr. .'ind Mrj .̂ F. C. 
Marshel Dale 

l>oris Dainron 
M is . Lilge Davis 
Mrs. V'. R, Dockray 
Mr.*, .1. A*. Dowdy 

Mrs. E. D. Dozier 
Je&n Dozier *
Mrs. H. C. Driver 
Mrs. Duno^ati

Dale

The announcements given below 
are for E^mocratic preferment in the 
July primaries. Candidates will be 
required to pay in advance, and at j to

4
District and County 
Precinct CMlices

$15.00
7.60

P4>r CUtunty Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 

. (Re-election)
J. W ILEY TAYLOR 
J, G. HALL

Per District and County Clerk
C. B. DUNAGAN

(Re-election)
J. M. GILMORE 

Por Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
-4 i  C. FRANCIS

 ̂ (Re-clecti4Mi)
For Tax Aescebor:

NEW NIE W. ELLIS 
(Re-election)

W. C. COCHRAN
ED DOZIER 

For County Treaaurer:
B. W. LEE

(Re-election)
* W. G. PEMBERTON 

MRS. LIZZIE QUINN

Seventh Grade
.Mis.s Barzak, Principal.
' '.  rirniet Franci'’ . Reporter.

CfiU.sed The setback Th prYce's. -pratc.T and coTTOlffantS W T R e  'ilTStrTcl
Sheep and Iambs were strong to : ®i S®n Angelo.

10 cents higher. Wooled Iambs sold I 
up to $16.25, clipped lambs $14.35, i 
ewes $11,'and clipped wethers $10.35.
A deck of 78 pound Oklahoma spring I 
lamb.s brought $17.25. They were the '
first spring lambs offered this year. Gast Thur.sday afternoon the room 
Some Arizona spring Iambs sold at contest was held for declamation. 
$16.76 and ewes $10. ' | Hayden Wilmoth won first place for

Receipts of horses and mulee con- boys; J. C. Seharimuer won see» 
tinued light and inadequate to meet,®nd place and I^elman Damron won 

(urgent demand. Prices were firm.

• xtrir- r—g. rwiraiint
33. MiHu Ola Dublin 

MIn«  "lJ8ra Early ,
.ViTH. M illani Kldkon 
Mr.s. Terry KTkFn 
Mr.'i. R. E. ERteH 
Mr. U. E. KiiteH 
.Mrn. A. KH«ken 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Feeler 

Mra. J. K. Kernandee 
Faddell Feriiandea 
Mra. H. FleMior 
Miy. J. M, Flanl|?an 

Mra. J. A. Flowura 
Mm. C. C. KoHler 
Mr£i. A, F. Francis 
UfV. \V. S. Oarnett 
V iola Oarpett 
Mr. M. S,
Jof Ellen Onrrett 
Mra, Chaa. CSlbbA 
<'haa. <xibbK, Jr.
M im H. C . i;ird le >
1‘auline (Renn 
Mrp. M. rkiKKana 
Miaa Elina (iiaveN 
Marica rrt—Ovithrte--------------- -

1We have just the BEST.COOK in town

^  We serve just the best things we or anybody J  
^  can get. Our culinary service is above —  k

reproach

^  . O u t , desire to please is heartfelt and whole-— ^

^  somely sincere. We are just here to make ^  
^  friends and it we can’t win you, you are ^

$

hard—that’s all.

r.9 Mrn. S. H. <Jwyn
(iO. \V(*o4liow Wll.'iorT ifWyri
til Mrn. n V. }lait|;
62. A. J. H ankler ,
6.3 Mr \v Haz4*lii>
61. Mrs. J. E. Hill
65 Mr.s J Mix
66 \v s m il
67. Mrs. \\ A. HutchinNor
68 -M rr. J. I*. Inman
69. Mra. w . H Inicram

i

* third place. For the girls Dorothy 
Ratliff won first place and Katie Lev-

f Favored Classes^ erett won Second pladie.

70.
Tl.
72.
73
74.
;c.
7c:

Mr. and Mra. M D. Johnion 
M m . C . R  K n rk aK tit 
Mi8k <k>ltlle Elttle 
Mr«̂  M E UUk 
Mrti. A. Mayrtel^^
Mrn. 8. Martin 
^ ra . T. O. MFinair

i

The Elite Cafe
.J. D. McDURMON, Proprietor

............................... i

5 •
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By Will 

of Jo

By a vot4

Mrs. Jewel Roberson and daugh- 
U'rs and Miss Katie Glenn, of Stan
ton, were shoppers in Midland Wed- 
ne.sday. ..

Will Henderson, Benard Hendricks, 
Jerry Mareece and Dr. Wilson, of 
Odessa, were visitors to Midland on 
Wednesday.

Summer School A t  "
Texas U n ivers ity

John Waddell, of Big Spring, was 
a business visitor to Midland Mon
day.

Clarence Hale returned from 
btisines.s trip to Hamlin this week.

a visit to her daughter in Abilene, to 
bo ab.sent two weeks.

Sheriff Reeder Webb and wife, of 
Odessa, were here this week, Mrs. 
Webb sustaining the operation of 
having her tonsils removed.

Dr. Fruderick Eby, director of the 
.summer school of the University of 
Texas, states that the attendance for 
1924 session is expected to be approx- 

limately 3,600, judging by the rate in 
which the enrollment of the summer 
school has been steadily increasing. 
Due to changes in the State certifi
cate law it is thought that the number 
of normal students will not be more 
than 500. A faculty o f  270 profes
sors from the regular staff of the 
Unjver^ity of Texas and from. „ etimr 
State universities and colleges has 
been employed. TTiis will be the 26th 
annual session of the summer school. 
The first term will open July 19th, 
and will close August 7th, under the 
direction of .Norman Crozier, of Dal
las.

Walker Coi 
■ is the coQir 
issue of $1,1 
good roads, 
to whichaT 
matter of i 
ago such a 
thought im 
had propo84 
have been I 
any one hac 
the conserv 
county be a 
o f having 1 
of inquiry.

Newspape 
“ Congresg I 
First.”  Fin

Albert S. Johnson, assistant cam
paign manager for Lynph DsTldso^ 
candidate for governor, was in Mid
land this week.

Carl Smith, of Colorado, was a bus- 
liness visitor in Midland this week.

expects to 
There may 
that body, 
looks like 1 
re<111ction bi 
bill, Congrei 
a great com 
gation, and 1 
ters, the im 
little else tl

In T a x  E x em p tio n s !. M‘>“-
day afternoon at the Methodist 

, cluirch ̂ For the boys Hayden WH-
t.ommenting on the tax question, | moth won first place, Lelman Damron 

the San Francisco Bulletin says: 'won .second and J. C. Scharbauer won
"There are two large classes of fav-'th ird.. For the girls Dorothy Ratliff

orites in this country that arc exempt won first place. All of these pupils 
from income tax; the holders of poll- are members of the seventh grade.
tical places and the holders of public ' __
bonds. The bonds are exempt also ■ The following were visitors for the

_______________________________________  from all other taxes. room contest en ĵ ast Thursday: Mr.
BCTOR COUNTY I "According to the Country Gentle- and Mrs. P. P. Barber, Ina Fay

ANNOUNCEMENTS I ^2 persons in ■ Young, Louise KarkaliU, Lela Mary
--------  I the United SUtes over 16 years old. Heard, Maurine Winbome, Oriel

Pte Tax Assesaor: j and gainfully employed is on the pub- Horton. Lillie D. Midkiff, IxetU Lee,
C  H. COHraS .Ucpayrdll. 'That means not only that! Teague Hutchinson, A. C. Collins,

the rest of us provide the salaries for | Lvelyn Estes and the judges, Mrs. 
the job holders, but that we also pay : o. B. Holt, Mrs. Caldwell and Mr. 

' the income tax that they ought to pay I Vickers 
A  L it t le  B etter jon their salaries." Even notaries pub- ' q

lie are exempt from income tax 
i f  iefti, • .1?
ije* • iata.*r.ua

Cattle Market

,<dNraNg«r4';:imt»: 
_ , IriNBr, ■riiaa. Chafc- M . PlpUa  lacA 

Monday in hia report of the general

Kouth Ward

77. Mfh. A K. .Mutpby
Tjf. M fh J O Nobipn
79 Mrs A. J. Nor^voodl

' I d
Mrs. Frank NorYkood

Mrs. E. T. Paddock
82. M I N. C. K. /Patteraos
83, Mra E. B Patterson
84. Mrs. J. M pRtternon
85. Mrs. J. H. Pe^ues
8ti. M TH. M. I. PhtUlpp
87. Mss J. H. Potter
83. Mrs. Geo. RatllfT
89. Mr. G. F. Ratliff
90. Mr Gt*o . Hamaay
91. Mrs. K. Roberta
92. Mrs. L. O Rons
93. Mrn. H. T. Sharp
94. Mrn. T. H. Shelbumt
95. M rn E. N. Snodpraan
96. Mabel Stuart
97. Mrn. W. U  Schrock
98. Mr. H  SchanK
99. Mr.s. E. E. Stevens

100. Mr.s. A B. Htickney
101. Franklin Stlrkii»*y
109. Rev. and Mrn. L. U. $
103. Mrn. C. M. J. Stringer

’oftfef’ si 't^eek'ty‘' rela{esr 'iSat tlie
- _____________ ‘ 8T Jacob Sch'iff, UiFliimker, T "^six w ^ i ’^testa

marketa. He wHtes from Kansas I $36,000,000, was nearly ; morning instead of Wednesday, as
S ^ ^  Md contin^sT ‘^•"*“ 'all in tax-free bond*. Congress has has been our custom, ^h e  District

,  ’  . 1 .  O S  . . J  • P * " *  'cRisiation making pos- j  Interscholastic Meet meeting Friday
1 # ^  AdvWKS ^  taxation trf income from such ‘ aT-Ka~h- AngeTo. was the chief rens^

in cattle was followed today with an;,purities. ’  for this chumre
a ^  demand that maintained this | -The more political places we create ' ‘ _
muvntB, Id some caaes. prices were j more tax-free bonds we is-
eoiuidered higher, and in a new high , ^he heavier becomes the tax load

----—, ---- - I iu,». mrm. m . j. svrins^

' . _  IJDS. .Mlaa Jiffle ThuraUav .—

We are proud of our declaimors al- 115.

Cx-. poaltion for the year. There was a
good dMnaiid for stoekera and i jobs 6r public bonds!

-Mog. pricaa .were 5 to 10 emte

1/

knrar, moatly 6 cents off. The first 
qiring lambs offered this season, 78 
ptm d weights, brought $17.26. Fed 
sheep and lambs were slightly higher. 

Reesipts today were 11,000 cattle,
10.000 hogs and 8,000 sheep, compar
ed with 18,000 cattle, 16,000 boga, and
4.000 sheep a week ago, and 16,400 
eattle, 86,125 hogs, and 11,000 sheep 
a yen’ ago.

Trade in fat cattle opened early at 
streag prices-, with sonM of the bet̂  
ter elasses showing a slight advance. 
Plain and medium danee ware no

Uie Methodist church. D. W^ Brun- 
-Thew  are mailers to keep in "mindtson, Jr.,'and Jaunita .lohn.son were 

when we arfe asked by urgent ppjjtir | selected from the large number of 
cians to borrow millions on the tax- j contestents in South Ward, to rep- 
payers credit for the purpose of in- | i-esent the school against Central 
vesting in enterprises that will em- Ward.

Tips. Miss Jiffie Thurston .__
'•»??: tlT TTtoinaa

|107. Mrk. C. 11. Tlfmcr
I 108. M rn. Luther T idwell
109 Mrn irl. Truelove
no. 0*A( lla Trlu'love
n r Mamh* Turlington
112. Mr.n. W. H. Tucker
I l l Mr. P. T. Vtckeiu

1114. -Mm. K. J. VolivH
115. M rn. C. Watnon

! 116. M i . . Cap Vv'..nace
117. Mrn. A. Wadley ^
118. Mr*. B. A. Wall - ' _
IIS. Mrn. Mrelnnteln
120 Mrn. L. W. WensoD

Citation by Publication |
The State of Texas. j
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Ector County, Texas— Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Farmers Oil Company by 
making publication of thie citation 
once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub- 
Ushed therein, but if  not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next regu-
1m ato mtrt tit “
Cbunty, Texapr to be holden at 'the
wnnttwmse/̂ r̂ereef in oaurts, oh Ui'e

ploy large numbers at tax-free poli
ticians.

"W e fee l ' a righteous indigrnation 
when We read how kings of France, 
before the revolution, exempted fav
ored classes from taxation, but.have 
we not gone farther than any king of 
France dared go?”

*>

Work on the commencement pro
gram will begin in earnest the first 
of next week. It is hoped that we 
may even surpass the high standard 
set up last year by South Ward. A 
great mass of program material ig 
being go^e over carefully In an e f

more than steady. No finished cattle I in town Tuesday on business,
The brnt steari here add at | —— -----------------

$10.76, and the bulk of the good steers j Joe Hamlett, of Odessa, was in the 
brought $0A3 to $10AO. Some South I city this week.

fort to select something that will not 
P. C. Hopkins, of Big Spring, was ! only be suitable for grammar school

; pupils, but pleasing to the public as 
: well.

! Mr. Willingham has been very busy 
!for the past week setting out flowers 
I on the school ground.

TM  It Sick and Han Chronic Allnoots
1 am In a'lNMltion under the direction of yoor family physidan, to 

scieiitific massages and adjustmente Special attention giv
en to chronic diseases. After ten days tt yon are sot' btStAMol I 
will mfund your money. I do not do work in a “hticky poklo* way, 
bat in a atrlekly aeieiitiflc way, tf after lamination I can not locate 
yoar tronUe I  kave ao bntiacM to try to bdp yon. f ”

,  DAT PHONE 878 .... :------ -------: ___i _ _ j_  NIGHT.. PHONE 170

W. E. liSlTED, ProflulMil Mwitre

The winners in the girls’ contest 
in junim* declamation for the term 
were: 1, Dorthy Ratliff; 2, Juanita 
Johnson; 8, Yehna Wright.

Dorothy RatlUT left Thursday t# 
repreMnt na at the district meet st 
S«B Angnlp. . „

th rThe following pupils entered 
final daclsmatioa oonteet from 
Ward: D. W. Brunson, Robert Cald-

Annle Mnude Wesson 
Mrs. J. T. W hite - 

Mrs. B. F. W hiuneld 
Miss Thelma W hite 
Miss I » t t a  W illiams 

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Wilkinson 
Miss M ay Wilson 
Mrs. M. D. Wilson 

IM  .Mrs. W. H. W illiams
130. Mrs. W. W. W im berly
131. Mrs. T . Tarborough

121.

122.

133
134.
126.
136.
137.
138.

Mr. and Mrs. William Van Huss 
are the proud parents of^an 8 pound 
boy, whd arrived Tuesday,

Mr. and Mra. Forest King, of Stan
ton, spent Sunday with Mrs. King’s 
mother, Mrs. B. N. Aycock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Barnes, of Cole
man, were in town this week on busi
ness.

L. C. Harrison, of Stanton, was a 
buaineas visitor in town Thursday.

Miss, Josephine Guly left this week' 
for a visit to San Antooio.

Mias Noraen 6aley lyft Thnn^y 
for an extended visit to San Antonio.

J. Br''Tdkkr'OlR*- G«mi and 
Mrs. Jim Webb were shoppers to 
Midland from Odessa Wodneaday.

J. L. Hart and O. B, Rebinsen, Chamber of Commerce.
Colorado, were in Midland on busi
ness this. week. .

H. F. Adams, of Codley, wa.s 
town Tuesday on business.

James B. Kitcb of San Carlos, Aril., 
and J. B. Wingrfield, of Kan.sas, are 
here buying cattle this week.

E. H. Taylor, of Philadelphia, was 
in town this week in the interest of

the toxpaye

J. W. Fishbach, of Cedarville, 
Kans., wae in Midland buying cattle 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Turnbow, of Ranger, 
stopp4 off in Midland Monday on 
their way to El Paso.

AElS
FOR RENT—Two south rooms, furn
ished or unfurnished. Mrs. L. A. 
Denton. 22-2t

THE DEAF SHOE SHOP—Oppo4dte 
Eiland’s garage. One door north of 
John, The Tailor. Appreciates all 
kinds of work. Gilbert Ragsdale.

16-tf

Stephenvii 
thing in era 
tieal liSMUi 
it is said, 
floor will I 
poses and th 
tain an asae 
inn , a kit< 
veniences c 
Every town 
and the bei 
small town 
center of all 
tivities of tl 
building, em 
with cqpacit 
ing few boo 
as a nausoli

fourth Mondays in .September 1924, the 
same being the 22nd day of Septem- 
l)cr, 1024, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
first day of Anril. 1924, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court No. 
514, wherein Edward J. Wall is plain
tiff and Farmers Oil Company is de
fendant, said petition alleging that 
under a written contract between 
plaintiff and defendant, plaintiff op
ened nnd maintained a H>ublicity b ^

FOR SALE— Farming lands. Why 
i^nt, when you can own your home,

i MWland Coviijties. See Joe Jay, ICU- 
!land,'Texaa. __ , i 7t f

reau in Washiruyton, D. C„ in consid- 
drfeioration of the d^endant promising to 

pay him $1,000.00 per month; that 
said payments have not been made 
for the months of January, February 
and the first half of Natch, 1924, be
cause of which failure to pay defen
dant is indebted to plaintiff in the 
sura .of $2500.00 for which he sues.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same. 

Witness Carl Akin, Clerk District

i EGGS FOR H ATCHlNG-^ingle 
• comb Rhode Island Redss. Twenty 
years of line breeding puts me right 

•in the front ranks for superiority in 
good stock. I was one of the first in 

I all Texas to breed Rhode Island Reds,
I and I have never allowed any other 
I breed to be mixed in, and have al- 
i ways kept right up to now rp supply- 
ling new blood. My flock should be 
I seen to be appreciated. Eggs for 
j hatching fronvas g4>ed stock as enr 
I be found anywhere, $1.60 per 16 f.o.b.
I Midland. , S. H. Basham, residence 
j phone 95, office phone 135. M tf

I EGGB—Well b^ed barred rock eggs, 
i 76 cents for 16. Also good D4m̂  
{1919 commercial car ^ 0 .  Some 
I terms. J. A. ppwdy. 24-4t

a '

Ft. Worth 
from certain 
haps the air 
tomobiles nn 
pedieoV but

ally. Ft. Y
around its li 
been the gri 
tie market ol 
yet its stock 
in all the c 
horse from 
Worth— may 
refusing to i 
that has nur

EGGS FOR SALE!—$1.60 per 16 T 
think I have the finest pen of White 
Wyandottes in town. Come and aee.
Every hen is a tested layer. I f  
get less than 10 chicks call for anoU-

Court, Ector County, Texas.
naGiven under my hand and the seal 

o f said court, in the town of Odessa, 
this the first day of April, 1924.

CARL AK IN , Clerk, 
District Court E4rtor Co., Texas. 

Issued this 1st day of April, 1924.
CARL AK IN , C f^ ,  

District Coort Elctor Co., Texas. 
(S E A L ) - adv 28-4t

er setting at half price 
Brunson.

Mrs. W. H. 
84-4tpd

EGGS FOR SALE—Whihr” w5^n- 
dotte eggs at $1.60 per setting.. iSa. 
Terry Elltih, phone 170-A. 88-8^

FOUND— Vanity case. Owner can
have same by calling at The Reporter 
office, describing and- paying 86 cents
for this notice. V

Afilk Cream , Butter Buttermilk

Ckan Dairy Products
From Well Fed Cows

There*s a Difference 
H Y iO X S  D A IR Y  '

P m N E  1 3

We a
la ba<

8 E IB
a^ J u a

our m



____

Friday, April 11, 1924

I F  Y O U R  C H IL D ’S E Y E S  A R E  

A B N O R M A L

Your child is handicapped. And h weill remain handicap

ped so long as the eyes remain in that condition. Every child 

has a right to demand of somebody that his eyes should not 

prevent his progress. Thousands of children are every day 

studying with imperfect seeing equipment. Parents should 

give this subject the thought it deserves.

J. P . IN M A N

Jew eler and O ptom etrist

THE PASSING D A Y
By Will B. Mayes, Departneat 

of Joamalism, University 
' of Texas

for the horse and the cow Ft. Worth 
would still be a' village, but it now 
proposes to tell the horse that it 
must not be seen in company with 
Ft. Worth’s adopted child, the auto
mobile. In resentment the horse and \ 

cww niay=abandon
first love ^  its fate and move out to

Loans and discounts, inclnding rediscounts, acceptances of other 
banks, and foreign bills of exchange or drafts sold with in
dorsement of this bank (except those shown in b and c)

--------------------- -------  .■ ?207,627.79
Customers’ liability account of acceptances of this bank purchased

or discounted by it ' . ---------
Total loans ......

8f S. Government securitien owned:
eposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par 

value) ..............
Total ..... ........................  ..............

Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.:
IF’urnitore and fixtures $T,500.06'
1 Real estate owned other than banking hoOse 
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 

ICasii in vault 'a'nit H'inount due fl"6hi nailonal banks 
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust companies in 

the United States (other than included in Items 8, 9, and 
i 10>~,
[Checks on dthhr. banks in the same city or town as reporting 
I bank (other than Item 12)
Checks and drafts on banksr^i^^j^uding Feder.il Rt-rerve Bank) 

located outside of city or loWa_4)f^reporling bank 71,760.18 
Redemption fund with U. ,S. Treasurer and due from U. S. 

'Treasurer
Other assets, if any

:i44.95

2.11.40

Total

2,500.00 
2,532.48

$.166,021.05

LIABILITIES

pronts $ 24,694.(55'
By a vote of more than two to one, hrst love its fate and move out to I Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid 

Walker County, of ♦hich Hpntsville growing young place of West | Circulating notes out.standing
is the couirtV seat, has voted a bondjTexa*. where they wiU be assured » | - -
issue of $1,600,000 for the building of | Western welcome on the streets i Total of Items 21, 22, 23, 24, and 25
good roads. ’This indicates the extent i wherever else they may wish to ! Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) sub), 
to whiebtTexas is awakening in the j t h e m s e l v e s .  i (deposiU payable wHhin 30 days):
matter of road building. Ten years 
ago such a thing would have been 
thought impossible and if any one 
had proposed such a thing would 
have been thought impossible and if 
any one had proposed such a thing to 
the conservative citizenship of that 
county he might have been in danger 
of having his sanity made a subject 
of inquiry.

# • •
Newspaper headlines tell us that

Individual deposits subject to check
The town that is not engaged in a ! St“ te. county, or other municipal deposiU secured 
. , , • •  ̂ of asseU of this bank or surety bond

spring house-cleanings just .now or , demand depo.siU (other than bank deposits)
that is not planning one for the near [ ject to Reserve, Items 26, 27. 28. 29, 30,

4,115.34 20,679.36
50,000.00

. 10,044.54 1
7,241.21 i

17,285.75 )
U> Rceerve 1

165,809.80 1
by pledge j

1,266,75 i
sub-
and

31 167,076.55
Notes and bills yedistounffd. including acceptances of other banks 

and foreign bills of e\el»i.nge or drafts soW with indorsement 
of this bunk

Total
State of Texas, County of Midland, s 

1, R. M. Barron, Cashier of the 
that the above statement is true to the

future needs a new housekeeper. Of 
course towns, -like homes, should be 
kept clean all the time, Ipt,* also 
like homes, there arc no such towns.
An occasional thorough cleaning is 
needed to keep a place presentable, 
as every house wife knows. A town 
should be just as ashamed to have iU 

“ Congress ExpecU to Finish by June I ̂ >®ok streets be seen dirty as a good 
First.”  Finish what? Doubtless the | '* *o have visitors catch
papers mean to say that Congress i ^ sight of-a filthy back halL Thaim- 
expects to adjourn by that date. 1 pr®ss>ous upon visitors arc just the 
There may be other matters before same. Clean up, and make a thor- 
that body, but at this distance i t , job of it. 
looks like that, aside from the tax
reduction bill arid the soldier bonus !' ^iouston Post Mias di.scontinued
bill. Congress has resolved ftself into i'^® afternoon edition with the statc- 
a great committee of general invest!- | that three afternoon p.^pers are 
gation, and that, as usual in such mat- . many for Houston. There is a
ters, the investigations- will result in : ffoooral tendency to cut down the ‘ -
UtUa else than increased expense forj®®” ’^ ’’ newspapers published, the'How Much Ixinger .Shall We Have to

36,079.40

$366,021.05

-named bank, do solemnly swear 
my knowledge and belief.

M. BARRON. Cashier. 
Subscribe-d and sworn to lx fore me this 7th 3a-y of April, 1924.

MRS. LUCILLE BARRON, NoUry Public. 
CORR F5Crr— Attest:

--------------  -- -------------------  -  ̂ "----- A. FA S K E N r~^----------
ROY PARKS,
J. B, WILKINSON,

I)i rt“ctor.

TEXAS WEEKLY
INDUSTRIAL L(Ki

And about Quality. 

I f  you b«-at our lines you’ll have'to go some place we haven’t heard

of yet. and we say the same about prices. They’re low. as business 
----- ------------- -------- -------- ----------------

I

Prompt, Courteous Service
Wed esp<'cially ’ ike to urge these features upon your attention. We’re

just doing our dead level best to give you everything possible, with a

view to your favor, 
a

We are making friends, too, also 
Gaining New Business Every Day
 ̂uu. too. Iiki a lot of others will champion our caus<> when yon know

us better. Ou.'- ( ourtesy and Service i,« Unfailing. We evidence onr
i

aj preeiation of large or small orders. .All the same to 8s.

the taxpayers.' I number in New York now being le.ss ] 
] than half that of former years.

Stephenville is doing a sen.sible | 
thing in arwtin»-s-modest but-pr«c-|^*^!»^"y 

U Sa jy  bunding. will cost,
it is said, only $9,000. The main
floor will be
poses and the light basement will con-

it eostw more '-to publish them.—One
good or fairly good newspaper in a

, - iVity or town represents.the place bet-uaed for library pur- , \  .
I ter than a half dozen poorly support
ed.tain an assembly room for club meet- 

inn , a kitchenette, and other con
veniences of a community center. 
Every town needs a public library, 
and the beat way to popularize the 
small town library is to make it the 
center of all the club and literary ac
tivities of the place. A huge libra, y 
building, empty most of theitime, and 
with cqpacious book shelves contain
ing few books, is about as attractive 
as a nausoleum.

Pay Excessive Taxes in Order that 
this National Subject .May be Used 
a-, r. Political Footb.TlI in Wash
ington? Every Cent the Govern- 
meiTt Sta nds, -jusr-xx E.*^ry Cent 
we as Citizens Spend. Has to Come 
From Somewhere— that Somewhere 
is from Pockets of Wage Earners 
and Taxpayers.

struction of two-story brick business 
and utTice building. >

Hou.ston--Apartment house con- 
t.aining two .separate units of six 
apartment.s each, being built on Rich- 

. mond avenue.
Port Arthur— Port Arthur Tile and 

Roofing Company to open local plant, 
addini^ new indu.stry to city's attivi-

Stokes & Proctor
Phones 1 and 3

M id la n d , T e x a s

Women are rapidly taking up work ' 
that a few years ago was regarded as i 
belonging exclusively to men. A Tex- | 
as woman has been appointed sheriff 
of Brasos County to succeed her hus
band, who was recently killed by

Net ca.sh receipts of American far
mers thLsi^^r will be over $600,000,- i
000 above Tit.st year’s total, a cco rd in g___________________
to .escarch department of American | _ '• • '

, Farm Bureau federation. Nearly half Sheriff s Sale
is to be credited to the cotton crop, ^■Ti**'^**’

Graford— Sinclair Company laying' Graham Fiv.-.story building to ho > Midland.
pipeline from local pumping sUtion | i.r,-cted at Broadway and J*'’ ' rr 'y  '. . .  “  certain Order of Sale issued
to Herron City field. . - third street. » ; out of the Honorable Special District

Dalla.s- M. K. A T. railroad awards • Waxahachie—$35,000 bond issue ap- 'Court of Dallas County, of the 2nd 
contract for construction of $500,000 . proved for Ellis Cqsinty Levee Im- J®*'" F. Cul-

erased ex-service man. In at .east'” - ; ! " ' ,  " " ' S T m thodict church to ‘ g ' cTu'nty” * ' ^ ' '  t''he''sum°'of“ "hirty'‘Jl:S ___________.. . .  _________
one Texas county there is a woman 1 f  140 000 i ‘^°^P®™^®“  thorfsand seven hundred thirty-seven i 1 r I® “ of beginning, con-

start construction of »4U,000 eoitice. [oreanizing to finance manufacturii.g [and 30-100 Dollars, and costs of suit, j *5 acres of land more or less.
Big Spring*—Foxworth-Galbriath ‘ .

grees. 21 along the E. boundary line 
of s^d section 3, 246 feet to a point; 
thence S. 74 degrees 34’ W. 2666 1-2 
feet to a point in the west boundary 
of said .NE 1-4 of Section 4; thence 
N. 15 degrees, 21’ W. along said NE 
1-4 of section 4 246 feet to a point 
in the N. boundary of said section 4 ; 
thence N. 75 degrees, 36’ E. along the 
N. Imundary of said section 4, 2656

candidate for sheriff, and many places 1 
have women deputy sheriffs. Not on- I 
Ijr do women fill or seek nearly every 
kind of office, but more and mor? | 
they are getting into the profession.s 
and into business. It is no longer re
garded as necessary for a woman to
be idle or to lead the clinging-vine ;

Ft. Worth is about to exclude horses 
from certain down town streets. Per
haps the almost universal use of au
tomobiles may make this action ex-

^  ^  , D an iS ^ iira iW  flnpj lady. Soon the female loafer
"FI. -Whftt has been - built ■!> comc^to be regarded as aSo7t as 

around iU livestock interesU. It  has I  ̂ character a.s the man
been the great horse, mule and cat- I ^ries to live without working, 
tie market of the Southwest, and even ; 
yet its stock shows are the greatest 1 
in all the country. To'baniyh th e !

firms desiring to locate here.
Lumber Company secures site for lo
cal yard.

Houston— State Insurance commis
announces 12 per cent reduction j largest amount of new rolling .stock 
•e insurance rates for this city. ■ installed in any country.

Sherman— Ground broken for con-

under a judgment, in favor of South- above described property being

I s’.on 
jin fire

Shamrock—Union Petroleum
of Tulsa, to drill.

fernttbir
DaBn—Nagutiatiana compMad for (k>tr-of 600TOom hotel at Browder and

'erection of 8-story apartment build-I w'ood streets.
' ing costing $1,000,000. ^ I Electrical industries of this coufi-

(:rockett,--$150.000 bond issue vot-j try used 800,000,000 lbs. of copper in 
;vd for road construction in district. [i<i2,3, or anpioximntel^ one-half

.sale, placed in my hands for service, deed records in Midland County, Tex- 
1, X. C. Francis, as sheriff of Midland hook 17, page 616. and le v i^  up- 
County, Texas, did, on the 9th day of ®" •* the property of Midland Col- 

, „  . . April, 1924, levy on certain Real Es-  ̂ corr^aypn S. W -E«t«a, W.
aittttaivte. « id U s C C o w *y ,i*6uiCiirtli^i. F ; - V  -Wten. • (?; '

as, described as follows, tcxwit; , and S. J, Isaacks. jointly and-several*■ 
Bteek 7, Lots 7-tO-TT tnrhirivF btorii

fi, a.. , May, 1924, the same heinir the 6th
Ihts 7 to 12 inclusive block 9. d ayo f said month, at the court house
Lots 7-1-11-12 inclusive block K T  M'®i«nd County, in the town
Lots 7-8-1M2 inclusive block 11.
Luts l-2-3-4.-5-G>7*&-9-iU inclistv^

liartiut—l^ans uTiftT way for erect*

_  Mrs. A. C. Frame, of Monahans,J Denison— Bond issue totaling $175,- all copper cobsunicd in the United block 14.
horse from Ft. Worth—the new F t . ,^ “ ® '® shopping Tueday. 000 approved for civic improvements. | stales, .says report of Copper and i.J-3 1-,V6.,7.>.-Si-in
^orth__may be compared to y o u t h -------------------------  Worth —Kimball Milling Com- Brass Research .Association. This was
refusing to associate with the parent' Mrs. Paul Slater, of Odessa, 
that has nurtured and trained it. But in town shopping Tuesday.

V'

t
ir

I
1--

waslpany starts construction of 500,000 „  substantial increase over 1922 and' 
bushel gram elevator. ”  a large paVt of the gain is credited to

___ , Austin— Representative i>oultry | use in radio acts.
^ ___ j grow era f rom - Soutii , 1 ex as j Arnnsn̂  PaS3.v-L<luipBlcnt and XtUL- .

[counties make plans for organization terial received for coiyitruction of

ir.elu.sive
Mock 15.

Lots 1-10 inclusive block 16 
Lot.s 1-10 inclusive block 17. 
Bl<xi)*18-19-20.
Lots 2-3-4-7-8-8-10,block 21.
Lots 9-10-12, block 22.

of Midland Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and_4 p. m., by virtue of 
.said levy and said Order of Sale, I 
vvill sell said above described Real 
Estate .at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
sain Midland College, a corporation, S. 
W. E.stes, W. K. Curti.s, F. F. Elkin. 
C. G. Johnston and S. J. Isaacks.

And in compliancb.,with law, I give

Each and Every Tire
We sell carries the Standard Warranty and

i

to baoked by _

OUR G U AR AN TEE
.It — .

of Satisfactory Servic

own8 E IB E R L IN C  allows us tO'^make our 
adjustments and It Js obvious that it is to 
our advantage to satisfy the customer. "" "

Especially'as tUcost us ncthingr

~ Folks likeJo do'̂ fSlneES at

Ever-Readir Fing station
Phone 73

of largest co-operative poultry mar- [ .jeawall work to start at once, 
keting association in country. _ *":i—
'  AlbanV-Approximately * 1 ^ 0 0 0  , M a k i n g
to be available for roan construction ^
in county. I B ig  P reparations

Beaumont — $203,795 contract j —------  >
awarded for surfacing Both road to j Following the announcement re- 
Hardin County line. »  ceived in Brpwnwood a day dr two

Houston—Contract let for construe-' ago that El Paso would run a spec- 
tion of $10,000 pumping station for j^l train jnto Brownwood for the an- 
sewer .system at Harris Gully. | nual convention of the West Texas

Port Arthur—-Grilfing Park gram- Chamber of Commerce, Brownwood is 
mar school to be built at estimated making earlysHshtO '̂-fur the arrange- 
cost of $50,000. ment of hooking on the Midland Pull-

Lnredo— New contract awarded for man to this special train, it was an- 
additional paving work. ^nounced by R. Wrigjjt^ Arms'trong,

, Houston—building permits issued secretary of the BrsAnwood Cham- 
during past wvsek totaled $288,6()0. > ber of Cortimerce, who is worsting on

I Dallas— Western Electric Company the matter at.the present tme. 
sUrt.v construction'of $65,000 three- While advices' froftl' Midland have 
at«ry_̂  building. ; stated that plans had not yet been

Conroe— Cotton acreage In Mont- perfected for the arranging of a Pull- 
gomery County to be- increased ap- j man froin that place,t Mr. Armstrong 
proximately 20 per'eent this year. -- has taken for granted that the nec- 

Nixon— $190,000 bond iseue voted essary number to Jill such a car sriU

• mom- ?T-is^2tr-30-’3i-3r-33:TI-35-' thttr-TTOttCP by publfeiTOn, m Ihid
36-37- and 38. English language, once a week for

i Also 16 acres of land out of the three consecutive weeks immediately 
: northeast quarter of secGon 4, block preceding said day of sale, in The 
! 39, township 2-south. T. A P. Ry. Co. Midland Reporter, a newspaper pulx 1 grantee in Midland County Texas, the lished in Midland County.' 
same being more particularly describ- Witness my hand, this »th day of 
ed as follows: 'April, 1924.

Beginning at a rock mound the NE 
corner of said section 4, block 39, 
township 2-sduth. ’Thence 15 de-

A. C. FRANCIS, ’ 
Sheriff Midland County, Texas.

adv 2g-3t

for cuiisti'iKUuii uf lilgh|Hg/ twtwesn 
WJlion and DeWitt coonflM. ~ 

jCotulIa— Approximately 20,000,000 
onion and cabbage plante being ship
ped ont of diatriet weekly.

New building conatmetion in this 
jeonntry expected to reach 9&4lfi04(l8,- 
700 this year .- '

OaBM—Contract let for oon-
>.w • • •

make the trip, and has started plans 
to have the car' brought there for 
Texas’ biggnst convention.

Midland to making big plans, how
ever, to attend*the convention, .ne- 
cordiag to information reeeived in 
Brownwood from* Seerotery Faul 
Vieken, of the Midlaiid County Cham
ber o f Commerce.

REMEMBER
~ — — r -----------

When Buying Drinks
We have the Highest Grade Syrups,' the Best Ice 

Cream and the Best Equipped Fountain in town.

Six kinds o f ICE CREAM all Summer long, be
ginning May 1st,

Aswney Johnstons snd Whitmsns Candy

ELITE CONFECTHMERl .& FUMAl SlOP : -

i f f

->
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N E AR LY  S.000 EMPLOYES HON- 
'  ORED FOR LO YAL SERVICE

OF 5 TO ia  YRARR-----------

,

V

JFUta-hair«d grandfnthers, their 
~aons and their p-andsons stood should

er to shoulder at tfie .71st birthday 
eelebration bbse^ed thi other day by 

families o f JKOOO employes of the 
iStudebaker COT^ration at South 
Bend and Detroit.
"^Neaflp' 8,000 artisans were award
ed medals for continous and loyal 
service o f five, ten, twenty and up 
An M  years with Studebaker, the old- 

automobile manufacturer in the
-jrorld. ________ ______________ ___

|teme Served 60 Years 
More tnan 2,300 received bronze 

medals for five or ten years service; 
1117 were awarded sterling silver me
dals for fifteen years, and 222 had 
•Old medals pinned upon them for 
|M>re than 20 yea||8 employment by 
|M-'hMae o f Studebaker.“  The ^ s t  
Ipeiip iacladed those employes who 
^ v e  been with the corporation from 

to ifiO years. They were cheered 
their fellow workers as they re-

 ̂ sad the honors.___________________
!TS~W y5iar8 S b  name Studebaker 

hhs been  ̂linked, not only with every 
Improvement in 4T&hsportation, but 

ABerican industrial develop
ment as well. t
1̂ Sliioe its inception* in 1852 as * a 

cvoss-roads blacksiuithing and wagon 
Imilding shop, Studebaker has ex
panded to one o f the greatest manu- 
fhctaring institutions in the world, 
with $90,000,000 of actual net assets, 
including $50,000 cars. Studebaker 
has 34)00 branches and dealers in the

United States and is widely repres
ented in all foreign countries.

Branches :Ovt-Rapidly
This romance of the American in

dustrial world began when Henry and 
Clem Stpdebaker commenced opera
tions in South Bend in 1862 with two 
forges and a cash capital of $68. 
■They—butlt^tWO ~wagdM their first

building, electric runabouts and trucks have endat^ down to this day and 
in 1902 of which twenty were sold in remain the inspiration o f those who 
that year, and a total o f 1841 were | control the destinies o f Studebaker. 
constructed up to 1912, when it aban-1 -------- -----------------
don^ electric- machines. ' j  U s C  M .  C .  C .  C .  L lS t S

The company started production of I
gasoline propelled -  automobiles in ; In  Send ing L ite ra tu re
1904, and during the next seven years ! ^......  _.
built and sold 2461 passenger cars ! The Midland County Chamber of 
and trucks, the chassis o f which were i Commerce has on file a list o f people 
built b y  another company.'" ' I  interested in agricultural opportuni-

The management perceived . the | ties in the Midland Country. These 
necessity of embarking into the busi- j  inquirers have all beeni given infor- 
neSs on a lafge scale commensurate | mation by the Chamber of Commerce, 
with its position in the vehicle in-j but additional and even duplicate in
dustry, and sufficient to employ the , formation, is believed to be o f great 
facilities of its large plants and sales value in making a sale. ^
organization throughout the world. All real estate dealers in Midland 

I Moderate priced automobiles to be are not only welcome to use these 
1 built and* sold .in large quantities lists, but are urged by the Chamber

year, one o f which gave satisfactory 
service for 33 years, a record thatwn- 
dicates the ideals  ̂of quality upon 
which the business was founded.

Three other Studebaker brothers,
John M., Peter E., and Jacob F., join-, 
ed the firm; the. first, John M., ad
ding to the assets $8,000 which he 
had earned repairing wheelbarrows 
and stage coaches in the busy days 
of the “gold rush" in California.

The fame of Studebaker vehicles I were decided Upon and Studebaker, in ; of Commerce to call at the office in
spread rapidly, 
changed-

In 1868 the firm was 
through

I
iiicuipuiatTon— toi*-**" business, plants, assetB, aitd trade"

complete owership of , the basement o f the Llano Hotel, get

Studebaker Brothers Manufacturing, name of th® Lverett-Metzger-Flan- 
Company, and a few years later the ders Company of Detroit, which had
first branch house was opened at St.

Mo., to handle the trade of 
pioneers who were crossing the 
country in large numbers. The busi
ness prospered and expanded accord
ingly during the following years un
til Studebaker became the world’s 
largest producer of horse-drt^wn ve
hicles.

Builds Horseless Vehicle 
-J.t. jaaa-,in» vitablot Uteieiuia, with
the advent of the automobile in the 
late 9fi’s that the company would be
come interested in this new method 
of transportation and its possible 
bearing upon Studebaker’s business 
future.

As early as the spring of 1887 
Studebaker built and experimented 
with a “ horseless vehicle,”  as it was 
described in the directors’ minutes, 
and bodies were built in 1899 for 
electric runabouts made by another 
company. Studebaker actually b»gan

been manufacturing machines Of this 
character.

Makes Unusual Records
During its dramatic rise in the au

tomobile industry. Studebaker has es
tablished many records. One of the 
most remarkable of' these was in 
J921 a year of business depression, 
when Studebaker enjoyed the biggest 
business in its history, prior to 1922. 
Thu Mtw0#'?)ttl»SNnJ€VcaW’weri'29 
per cent greater than in 1920, not
withstanding that .the total number 
of cars sold o f aH other makes ex
cept Ford, Was 45 per cent less than 
in 1920. Sale.s during 1922 surpass
ed 1921 by 65 per cent and the record 
for 1922 was exceeded in the first 
eight months of 1923.

In its 72 years Studebaker has un
dergone many changes, of course, yet 
in one rysbect it has*'remained un
changed. The. old ideals of quality, 
value and dependability of product

a list of the names and use them 
sending out literature.

Lots o f  Pu b lic ity
Is  B e in g  Secured

Midland, baa recently- received na
tion-wide publicity through stories in 
the New York American, most wide
ly circulated daily newspaper in the 
world, and through the Philadelphia
Enquirer. _
■ ^bTIcHy lappeiiHlig 1 n ~ oQier pa

pers besides the State papers, not 
reaching Midland frequently, includ
ed the Amarttlo Daily New i,' Fort 
Worth Oil World, most widely circu
lated weekly oil paper in th weorld, 
Sweetwater Reporter, Abilene Repor
ter and Eastland Oil Belt.

Publicity sent other newspapers 
which is not certainly known to have 
appeared included the Los Angeles 
Examiner, Greenville Banner, Four 
States Press, El Paso Herald, Ranger 
Times, and Mineral Wells Index.

t .

$200 to $400 Saved
O n This L igh t-S ix  Touring C ar

■J ^ . *•

By our matchless facilitiesT-our enormous pfoductietl

; r He r e  is a car priced at $1,045.
Built by ordinary methods it 
would cost you from $200 to 

$400 more. . .̂ , ,
It is in scores of ways tK5"h!9d8f 

of its class. No rival car compares 
in the value that it otters.

Let us tell you how wc give that 
value, then urge you to see this car.

A  sensation
Studebaker is today the world’s 

largest builder of quality cars. .Stude
baker success is the sen- 
s^ion of Motordom.

H ales have almogt. 
trebled in three years.
Last year, 145,167 people 
paid $201,000,000 for 
Studebaker cars.

There are tremendous 
reasons for this rush to 
Studebaker cars. And 
•very man who buys a 
car should know them.

•»
W e pay 15%'bonus on some steels W here toe saoe
to get them exactly right. W e use tir l , ^
emuiiie l.a,h.r in our cu.hion,. W «  P'O'Ju'O.o"

r„rl.n h.i,-------------------- O...
W e use more Timken bearings in 

this Light-Six than any competitive 
car within $1,500 of its price.

Our bodies are beautiful creations. 
The finish and coach work show the 
final touch. But we build them in 
$10,000,0d0 body plants of our own, 
and pay for these extras in savings.

tnuntUm s

T h e  Sriidebaker name 
has for 72 years stood for 
quality and class. To  
build an ordinary car un- 
dermat name is unthink
able.

Our assets are $90,0C0,- 
000—all at stake on serv
ing you better than all 
others.

W «  have $50,000,000 
in n]^lplm$S|,equippia(l 

'■ with 12.500 up-to-^ta 
machines. W e have 23,- 
000 workers, under profit- 
sharing plans which lead 
them to stay and develop.

 ̂W e epend on engineering $500,000 
yeaHy. W e employ 1,^00 men to give 
82,000 inspections to each Smdebi^er 
oar in the making.

W m a m la M
W e ere lavish in things tlMtcoMUt

SfiMebaker Light-Sbr '
Touring Car—$1,045

Same steels as we use in the costliest cars we 
build. More Timken bearings than in any com
petitive car within $1,500 of this price.

Genuine leather cushions, ten inches deep. 
Curled hair filling. All-steel bod^.

One-piece, rain-proof windshield. Attractive 
cowl lights. Standard non-skid cord tires., 

Transmiaaion and ignition locks. Perfect motor 
balance. Curtains that open with the doors,— — 

By far the greatest value in this class.

M ail coupon for book about it

costs are all divided by that en
ormous output. It is utterly impossi
ble for smaller makers to compete.

W e save by modern plants, mostly 
built in the past five years. W e save 
by up-to-date machines. By building 
our own parts and bodies.

See what this car offers

Come see what this 
Light-Six offers. How it 
excels in scores of ways 
any rival car.

Built with the same ( 
steels, the same care and 
skill, as the costliest of 
our cars.. jW e have only 
one grade of chassis.

See its beauty, its com- - 
fort, its luxury. See how 
we have studied youc 
tsykfy desire.

^  that and you wilt 
choose this car, if you 
have in mind a price any
where near this.

Send fo r  the book

Wenmachine all surfaces of our 
crankshafta and connecting rods, as 
was done in the Liberty Airplane 
motors. No other maker o f  cars at 
our piicea doea this. Tha result is 
that perfect motor balance, lack of 
vibration aniMong Hfe.,,

Mail us the coupon be
low. W e will send you 
free our new book that 
will inform you on .five 
nmple things which te- 
veaj the value o f a car. 
For instance—

It will enable you to 
look at any car and tell 
whether it’s been cheap
ened to meet a price or 

offers true quality. '*
It will tell you why some cars rat

tle at 20,000 miles and others don’t. 
It shows one single point in a closed 
car which measures whether you’re 
getting top or medium quality. The 
book is free. Clip the coupon below.'

X
40li.P.

, . $1045
. . 1025
. . 1195
. .. 1395

14SS

, , S P E C I A L ■ SI X B I G . S I X
5-Paseenger 'll9-in. W .B . 50H.P. 7-Paseenger 126-in. W. B. 60 H. P.

Touring . . ,. . $1425 T o u r in g .............................. . $1750
Rosflster (2-PBae.) . . . . 1400 Spe^ster (5-Paas.) . . . . 1835
Coupe (S-Paae.). . . ,. . 1W5 Coape (5-Paao.) . ‘ . . . . 2495
Sedan . . . . . . . . .  1985 S c i la n .................... .....  . . . M$5

e. k  fitodegr. remns to nmtetyemr oenewntowee _____________________________

QUESTIONS THAT 
WILL BE AS KED 
ABOUT MIDLAND

Midland is ambitious to become tke 
home of many new people. The Mid- 
"hnut County Cham'Ber o f Cdihmerce 
was recently re-orgfonized with the 
primary object. in view of inducing 
new settlers to locate in Midland 
County.

Following are ten questions, as 
prepared by L. N. Flint, of the jour
nalism department of the University 
of Kansas, and piibltshed in. the-City 
Manager Magazine, which people \yill 
ask about Midland before they locate 
here:

1. “ Attractiveness. Shall I like the
town—its “atmosphere?” Does it 
have the boouly of shaded sirtMttfl StuT 
other beautiful features? Is it a 
quiet, roomy, airy, well lighted town? 
Does it have attractive public build
ings and homes? Is it well paved? 
Is it clean in every sense? ,

2. Healthfulness.' Will my family
and I have a reasonable chance \ to 
keep well-in-that town? How ab<Hti>, 
its water supply? Its sanitary sys
tem ? Its methods of milk inspection ? 
Its health department? Its hospit
als. Is it without any conj^ested dis
trict?____ _______ __  _________ ________

"3T Education. Can I educate my 
family and myself in that town? How 
about its public schools—present 
future? Its institutions of higher 
ucation or of business training? Its 
libraries? Its lecture and concert 
courses ? Its newspapers ? Its pos
tal facilities? Its schedule o f salar
ies to teachers? Its investment in 
school property?

4. People. Shall I like the people
of the town? .Are they “ home folks” 
without false exclusivenes.s ? Are thqjr 
neighborly and friendly? Is the town 
free from factionalism? Does it 
have strong religious, fraternal, and 
social organizations? Is it u law 
abiding community? Do the people 
use their libruric.s and support artis
tic undertakings? Do they keep their 
children in schools and not in factor
ies? AiT they American citi
zens ?

5. Recreation. Can I have'a good
time in that town— 1 onK my family? 
Hojw about the' theatres, museums, 
gymnasiums, parks, »^-.? Are there 
active agencies for 'providing good 
entoitninments, athletic contests, etc.? 
Are Inviting opportunities for pleas
ure drives ufforded by well paved 
.streets ? —

6. Living. Can we live reltsonably 
and well in that town? Are the best 
modern conveniences available for its 
residents—electricity, gas, telephones, 
etc. ? Aae the kousing and shipping 
conditions favorable? Rents, tsvx ŝ | 
and prices fair? Hotels good? Home ■ 
and truck gardens and dairy products j 
plentiful? Is it a good town in which I 
to bring up children?

7. Accessibility. Can we go and I 
come easy ? Docs the town have ado-1 
quato railroad connections and train’ 
service? Street car lines? Interur- 
ban lines? Well marked automobile 
routes and hard surfaced roads ? De- 
sirabable proximity to other cities af
fording additional advantages?

8. Business. Can I make good use
of capital in that town? Arc there 
good banking facilities? . Manufac
turing interest? Up-to-date stores? 
Good shipping facilities? Favorable 
lal^r conditions? A prosperous farm
ing territory? Fair real estate val
ues? Reasonably che^  power? Ac
tive  CoaoiiCTatlati Bifibftg buslriess'in
terests? * ■—

9. Employment Can I get a job 
in that town at fair pay and with 
got;! prn.-pccts for the future? Can 
I  count on co-operation from organi
zations makrhg it their business to 
help introduce and establish new com
mercial Interests and to welcome new 
citizens?

10. Pragressiveness. Shall I find 
that I am in a town having a pro- 
gressiv'e city government, active civic, 
or^antzationsi modern fire depart
ment, adequate police protection, or
ganized measures for accident pre
vention, and a pull-together spirit in 
eveiything—a town with a future?
' You cannot control the climate, nat

ural scenery nor historic associations 
of your town; but if, in other re- 
spoots, it does not measure up to ^ e  
standard that will be applied to it by 
intriligent town-'buyer*, get busy and 
HELP MAKE IT  MEASURE UP. 
The first big Job mf a good town- 
saleaman is to tee  to it that his 
"commodity” i8*right.

P epsm a^ Olom d 
Better than ike Old- 
Time Sickening Kind
It is gentle, imported Engfisfa 

Calomel, combined with Pepsin and 
other helpful ingredients. It is mild 
but certain, causing no harshness or 
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
relieve indigestion, billiousness, bad 
colds, constipation and sick headaches. 
And bes^ o f all it does it at qnc%^ 
quickly and pleasantly. 'Take one 
small tablet at .bed-time and you will 
get up hungry and fe e l i^  flne;, .̂Bee- 
ommendbd by, . *

'htiug, i

STOP TH A T  ITCHING

Use Blue Star Reme<ly for Eczemix 
i^ch, Te'cter or Cracked Hsmds, R l»g 
hS’ornia, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Bu.nbi;m6, Old Sores or Sores on ChB- 
dren. 11 relieves all forms of Sore Feet. '* 
For sale by

City Drug Store, Midland, To

Wl

DR. MARY LOVE 

Magnetic Masacase 

Calls day or night 

Phofie 383 

Modem Rotel

OLIVER W. FANNIN 

•> County Attorney

Atlorney-at-T,aw

Office Llano Hotel Bldg.

J. W. TAYLOR CO.MPANY

liOnds, Stock-farms, Leases, 
Rentals, Ranshes, Cattle, City 
Property. Money to loan 
patented lands. We have some 
real bargains.

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY, 
Midland, Texas

-ODESSA ABSTRACT CO.
• J. T. CROSS. Mgr. 

Odessa,  ̂ Texas
Complete Ab^rarts of Title to 

Ector and Crane Counties

DELI

List of la 
February I. 
IfUlland Coi 
• ■ertlftentr, ,r 
prorlBlona of
W. K RAT 

Marv. 41. 1 
14.35, ..with 

J D. . \VH1( 
SuTV. 27. 
with loKiil 

i f  Bl. UAKI 
*• Surv. 33, 

1 1 7 1 .wit 
IJNKNOWN- 

3». the N 
tiixea t i l  ». 

I'NKNOW N_ 
21. 10 1-2 . 
W .  1-4: to 
Interest.

W. W. F08' 
Surv. 21. 4 
with U'KhI 

KD 8.M1TH: 
I l » . -  Surv 
310.79. with 

IX H. Hatey- 
3. 4 ecrea-
n l IntoTMtW. J. aiokj 
Surv. 26, 2i 
1-4 of N 
with legal , 

J. A. 8I.IKC 
Cart. 3266, 
taxea 63.42, 

im K N O W N -  
36. 60 Acre, 
gal latOTMt 

IJ.NhL.NOW N — 
t. tM acrei 
legal interei 

IfN K N O W N — 
13, to acrea 
tsi texea 4.1 

J. A. BLIEXTI

DR. W. K. CURTIS

Internal Medicines

Residence and Office Phone

176

• M A I L  F O R  B O O K -

L lano B arber Shop
M. D. JOHNSON 

ProprietiH’
Courteous Expert Workmen, 

Sanitary Specialties 
Your Patronage Solkitod 

Phone 273

DR. C. H. TIGNER

DENTIST

Office— 2nd Floor Gary A Boms '  

• Gilding }

l«w « smO m  Tout booM -Why Yi
Jgdgt^alM by .

The most northern part Of the Un
ited States proper is 100, square miles 
in Beltrami County, Minnesota, on 
the (lorthwestera shore of the Lake 
of tho Woods. This tract is complete
ly AfiPATJ^ed frwn tha Stnto of  Mtgn*- 
sotd by the lako and cannot^ be reach
ed by land vrithout traveling into the 
poeseesion o f the United Statee 
throtgh a goograpUcal error in the 

o f Paria tifM d: ih 178$, 'the 
eutvoyors believing that thU 
4es wemk a t yhe 49th »ir>  

instead o f Mrth e f H.

WSIlHc Feee, e f Rankin, wae a vte>' 
^ itor4B yid lM id tM * week.

1
Philipp’s Dairy

■ Pore, Fresh MUk 
We give 8. H. Saving Stami 

petwmage eelirited. 
PHONE tsy-c *^0

J . P. COLLINS
BEAL ESTATE' 

Md Uve SUek 
BlMklet Vwelae • 

HtDLAlfD, T n u »
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Burton-Lingo Company
Building Material 
Paint and Varnish

Let Us Figure Your Bills
3 7  Y e a r s  IN  M id lan d

PAGE

WRKiLEYS
A fte r Every Meal

Il*s the longest-lasting 
eonfectlon yon can buy 
-an d  It’s a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

for the mouth 
and teeth.

with legal interedt.
u n k n o w n — l » t  No. 10. BIk. 62, Orlg. 

town of Midland, Texas; total tuxes 
11.16, with legal intercat.

MRS. W. J. M O R A N — lx»t No. 4. Blk. 
84. Orig. town o f Midland, Texas; to 
tal taxes $9.49. with legal interest.

.MRS. W. J M O RAN—Lot 6.
84. Orfg. lowh o f  indXand. Texas; to 
tal taxes $9.49. with legal interest.

MRS. W. J. M O RAN — No. 7. Blk.
,Orlg. town o f Midland, Texas; tOr 

til) taxes $9.29, w ith h'gal interest.
MRS. W. J. M O R A N —I..ot No. 8. Blk. 

84, Orlg. town hi Midhmd. Texas; to 
tal taxes $8.39, with legal interest.

U N K N O W N — Ix)t No. 9. Blk. 86. Grig, 
town of Midland. Texas; total taxes 
$2.21 with legal Interest.

TTNKNOVyN— Ix>t No, 10. Blk. 86. Grig, 
town of Midlanif, Texas; total taxes 
$2.21. With legal ifitereat.

M ils  W  J M O RAN— I^ t  No. 6. Blk.,86, 
Orlg. town o f  'Midland. Texas; to la r  
tuxes $.3 29. with legal Interest.

MRS W  J. M O R A N —I » t  No. 6. Blk.
86, Grig, town of Mldl.'ind, Texas; total
taxes $3-29. w ith legal interest.

MRS. W. J. M O RAN— Lot No. 7. Blk.
. 86. Orig. town o f Midland, Texas: to 

tal taxe.s $.3,29. with legal Interest.
MRS. W. J. M O R A N - IvOt No. 8. Blk.

86. iapig. nf MldUlul, T g f lu r Tg^

town of Midland, Tex- 
$2.21, with legal inter-

stead Addition, 
us; total taxes

U N K N O W N —S. W. 1-4 o f Blk. 32.
Homestead Addition, town of Midland, 
Texas; total taxes JM5. with legal In- 
tere.st

-—USARR$dLf7=d*:— Of 
.B lk- 88, Homestead Addition, town of 
Midland. Texas; total taxes 112.95; 
with legal interest.

U N K N O W N —N. \V, 1-I of Blk. 42.
Homestead Addition, town of Midland. 
Texas; total taxes $3.29, with legal in
terest

J. U. D U B LIN  (liLtlate)- W. 1-2 o f Blk.
47, Home.sl»jad Addition, town of M id
land Texji.s; total taxes |5,49, with le 
gal interest.

UNKNOWN_11a 11 of Blk. 48, Homeste.'td 
Addition, tjyvn of Midland. Texas; to 
tal taxes jW.79, with legal interest.

O ^A  H 11A .JtiZxR lllk, 2tWfcUU-^L|^
'  T ielgh ts -AdTrltioion,

taxes
town 
$2 21,

of Midland.
with legal

tal taxes $3.29. with leg.d jntorest. 
('ert. .3274. Surv. 12. 640-acres; total U N K N O W N — I » t  No 6, Blk. 87. Orig, 
taxe.s $63.62, with legal interest. town of Mi lland. T »xas; total

S .-R . B R Y A N T ___Ah«t. Bt23. Cert, 3411,1 $2,15, with hg.il interest,
i'An v. 12. 290 acres; total taxes $16,56, K Nrivv N l/»t No 7. Blk. 87. 
with legal intcre.-t town of .Midland. Texa.s; total

MBS. H A. H W )D —Abst. 1069. Cert. 1 $2.21 with O-kj. i interest
30(j5. Surv. 28. 162 acre.s; (N . W. 1-4) ‘ 1̂1 -1 KUSSKLI^__N. 1-2 of Blk 91
tot.'tj fr<\e.s $13 26. with legal interest. ’ trKvn of Mall.ind, 'J’exa.s; total

$21 51. with !eg;,l

0

s  w c U  a s  
p l c a s n r e .

I ( ’ N K N O \\ 'N _A l.s t. IllitO, Cert 
, Stov l;S. UiO ;'crps; (S. K, 1-4) 
I f „ $15.02. with legal intert.*sl,
J W. O. H A L K —AhhL U175. Cert, 

Surv. 31. 640 .uTes: total taxes 
: wtth' lfe..a! interest
I IIN K N (> W N — Ab; t, 1204. Cert

Surv. 42. 160 r<ie,s; (N  K 1-4)
1 taxe.s $11.94. with h‘gal inJjTe.st.
1 U N K N O W N -A b .vt, 1362. Coi| 
j Surv. 22. 40 acres out of- W. 1-2; 
I tnxes 2 97, with legal Interest.

U N K N O W N — Ab.st. 1363. Cert.

3027. 
tOti 1

3177.
$16.96,

2891.
total

2884. 
toUi I

ta xes

O iig.
taxes

Orig
taxes

mh.
2822.

$17.23.

$6.66.

3321.
total

28.
total t

D E LIN Q U E N T  T A X  LIST

List of lands anii lots delinquent 
Kcbniary 1. 192.3. for the taxes of 1922 
Midland County, to date, o f atlac) 

- o eK lflea te— repnrt«vt  ̂Tn*77rm^ram^~ w 
prorislons of law. -—

W. K R A T L IF K — Ab.st 41. 
Sarv. 41. 13-1.5. UK) acres; 
$4.35,'/With, legal Intere.st.

.1 D. . W HIGHT—Aim 42 * 
SuTy. 27, 10 acres; total

t'»'rt
total

Cert
taxes

3012.
taxe?;,

3133.' 
$4 36.

401

with Û Kol lntprf«t.
Jl U. < M K K K T T — Alw t,, 40, Cert

Surv. 33. 1-2 ncre,.: total t.ix.a
I17i.6fi, with leifa l intere.st.

U N K N O W N — Atiat. 18. Cert 2888, Sun-. I 
39, the N. W . 1-4; 160 iirres; total i 
tuxea I I I  94, with leiml Intereat.

I'N K N O W  Ab«t. 39. Cert. 3130, Sur. 
21. 10 1-2 arre,. o ff o f the .S, 1-2 o f S. 
W .- 1.4; toiwf iHM—»  U  #4. with to|ruT 
Interest.

W. W. FO STER — Abst 39, Cert 3130, 
Surv, 21. 40 a rre .; total ta x -. $8 84, 
with lesHl Interest.

KD 8,\irrH: tKHlate)--Ah,tt. 181, Cert 
fSS$.'  Surv 3. 60 arrea; total taxes 
tR9.T9, with legal Interest.

JX H. Haley- Abst. 181, Cert. 3369. Surv
3. 4 sores- total 
n l  intM MC

taxes $1.14. with le-

W  J. A10KAN— Abst 438. C eii. 3132̂  
Suiv. 26. 20 acreAl (W  t-2 of S E. 
1-4 o f N E. 1-4:) total taxes 14.02, 
with legaj ln («r«a t.

J. A. S I.IECH EH : (E sta te )— Abst. 447.
Cert. 3366, Surv. 18. 840 neres: total

, w ith legal interest.
^m K H O W N —Abst. 488, Cert. 2738, Surv. 

36. 80 acres; total tajies 12.84. wtth ie-
gal in tsreeC -ismi

N—Abst. 646. Cert. 2847, Surv. 
I. 188 aeree; total taxes $11.93, with 
lejral in terest

'U NKNO W N—Abat 647. Cert. 2804. Surv. 
IS, 80 acrea: (N . 1-2 or S. E. 1-4) to- 
tsi taxes 4.18. with legal Internet.

J. A. 8 U E C H E R : (a e U t e )- A b e t .  W l.

tio.62, with legal interest 
U N K N O \ W —.Abst. fhC5. Cert.

Surv^ 1. 522 acres; total taxes 
with lagal Interewt.V^.txf AA.e>e. ,__aJUU8____^T3 “X . I (Iv V. • X . T" I 1 .

j .-^urv. l.'l, 10(» arre.s; tofjtl t;tXe.>
I w itlv 'legal intere.st.
‘ U N K N O W N  Ab.st. 1.371. Cert,
j ; 21. 169 acres; (N  K. 1-4)
! taxe.M $8.51. with legal Interest.
1 U N K N O W N — I>^t No 8. Blk. No 
i Orig, town of Midland. Texas;

taxes $3.28. with legal interest.
I MRS. L. T. R A N K IN —Ix)t No. 10. Blk '
! 31. C)rig. town o f Midland. Texas; to-
I Ic l t.'txes $8.r$4. with legal intere.st. *
[ .MRS. L. T. liAaNKIN—l.fOt No. 11 Blk. 34. i 

Orig town of Midland, Texa.s: total 
i tax»‘.s :>8,54. with h gjii int»*rent, ' *
-MRS Î . T  R A N K IN — r » t  No 12. Blk.

, ;:4. 0»$g. town Midland, Texas; total
taxes $8 51. with legal Interest. I

\r.  .iU4| \LM A H A L K — r>it No. 18, Blk 
1 26. Or>g town of Midland. Texas: to- 
I tal taxos $4148. with legal intere.st 

U' .1 MOR \N -Ixot No. 1. Blk 36. Orig 
I town of Midland. Texas; total taxes
' J'i.29, with legal interest. i
\V. J. AR )RAN -lX )t No. 5. Blk. 36. Orig '

1 town of Midland. Texas; total taxe.*
I 13-29. with legal interest 
W. J M f)K A N - lx )t  No 12. HIk 39. Orig 

, t«-wn of Midland. Texas: total taxes .
$15.ti8. w'ith legal interest i

J M ORAN  - I^)t No. 7. BUL^Ji!^ Orig.-, 
• town rT ' Ml<nrm7T7“ Tgxas; 'to ta l taxes 

$5 10. with h‘gal intere.«4t.
W .1 M O R A N — Is)( No. 8. Blk in, Orig 

I t( wn of .Miiiland. Tex.-i.s; tex*-s
$5 10, with 0‘gal lnt«-re.Hl 

U ' .1 M fU lA N — l>M Nn. 9. Blk. 40. O ng 
. toA i f.f Milllend. Jj'exas: ti»t;$l, t ixes 
I 15.10. with leg.-il ■ inteff.Mt 
M 'I' HOOI'L'R. - West 4(t ft <»f U>t 9 

t44 12. Blk 52. Orig. tnw n $»f \|»«U'4n«U 
T*x;i.-: total t.« X8-.s ^9 28. with O-g.il in 
t« rest.

< 'ALLA\N .\>__l^»t No 2. Blk 5J
0?ig. town of Midland, 'r$-xa.s; tot .1 ,
!axe.« $16.3n. with legal inl**re.Ht. I

C A L L A  W \\ — IwOl No 3. Blk 53.. 
i Orig. tuvvu of -Midland, TaxHa; 4^f»4 -

t.'.xis $16.30. witlt legal interest.
|W .1 M OHAN___Is$t No 16. Blk 53. Orig ,
j town of Midland. Texas; total taxes ' 
$32 18;̂  wtth h'gsl interest.

|K O ALLA W  A V— U)t No. 19. Blk 53.
I Orig. tow n of M id la n d .T ex a s ; total

Taxes $18.26. with legal Interest.
C ALT.AW .^Y— !>)t No 20. Blk 53.

o r ig  town of Midland. Texs; total
taxes $16.30. with hgal Interest,

i: o \ i.i, .-u V A T -IjO t No. 21. Blk. 63.1
Or.g town of Midland. Texas; total i
tuxes 116.30. with legal interest. . '

.MRS O C O LL IN S — Is)t No 7. Blk 59. 1 
Orig. town of Midland. Texas; total |
Taxes $3.23. with legal interest. I

AIRS. O COLLCS'S— Lot No. 8. Blk. 69.
. Orig. town or Midland. Texas; total

taxes $3 23. with legal interest.
MRS. LU C Y O IR D LE T — Lot No 4. Blk.

I 61. Grig, town o f Midland. Texas; total 
taxes $48.77. with legal Interest.« 

'U N K N O W N — I » t  No 8. Blk. $2. Grig.
I town o f Midland. Texas; total taxes 
1 $1.14» w ith legal Intereat.
U N K N O W N — No. 9. Blk 62. Grig 

town o f Midland. Texas; total taxe.s

!eg;(l Intere.st
’ U N K N O W N  —L<,f No. 7, Blk.

town of -Mldl.'ind, Texas; to td  
i $221. with legs! interest 
♦LNKNOWN.- U d No 8. Mk 9.1.

I (own of Midland. Texa.s; total 
j *2.21, with h'g.'.l intere.st.

UNK.NOW N I^)t N(^ 9. Blk. 93. 
town of .Midland. Texas; toUil 

[ $2.21. with legal interest.
.MRS. W J M ORAN - K.ist Front Addi- 

I tlon. town of .Mi$Iland. Texas. IiOt No.

-M R,S. \A’ . J, M O RAN— E-tsl Front Addi-

Orig. J 
tr.xes

Orig.
taxes

Orig. I 
taxes

tlon. town of Midland, Texas. 1.̂ 1 No.
2. Blk. 1. total taxes $ 49. with legal
info rest.

AfRS W - ^  K ORAN— Front Addi-
lh>n. town 4>f .Miill in<l. T* xa.-j. Lot No.
3. i;ik 1. tot. I t;»x»s $ 49. with h-gal
mter^mt

MRS. W. J, M O R A N —F:ast Front Add i
tion, town of .Nfidland, Tex;i>-. Ix>t No. ,
4. Blk. I. total tax is  $ 49, witli legal •
Intere.-t '

MK8. W J M O H AN —d l̂ast Front Addl- '
tlon: town of .MIdl.ind. Tex.'is, Ix>t No. I
5. HIk 1. total taxe.s $ 49 with legal ,
.:iti refct

V 7 S  Vt' I .Mc r ^N- .K,>t Vront Addi- I
iion. town of MnliirHl, 'li-x;i.><. i.ot Nu

Texas; total 
Intere.st.

W. J. M O RAN__K
Heights Adttmnn. ^Town of'^MMIahi 
Texas; total taxes $12.93. with legal 
Interest. I

.1. H. 1>UBLIN (E sta te )—All of Blk. 2,. 
J. & M AUailifyn. I4>)i/n IJiJIi.miA 
Texas 
Interesl.

U N KN O V .N  I.ot 
Ad (h t’ori. town 
tal • tx-.s $1.1'..

V i f̂.i
W. A-Miiion. tf ■ '» $! 1 

UNK S( »\
. 1

1*1 t .\.
” N l{

• N.., 1,
Midhind, 'i-.-x.
I'-gfi! nt*-te. t

.MRS. J. R Dl B idN  .■< 1-2 of Blk. No. *4.
Idol Addition, town of Midland. 

Text.-: total taxes $58,19. with lig.-.l 
intere.st.

C A liR ir i ’T  *A- H SL1:Y — N 1-2 of S \V 
1-4 Blk. No, 10, WfMl ICnd Additimi. 
tow'n t)f Midland, 'I'exa.s; total taxes 

legHl *mte^ixL 
l»'gal inter*‘.s(,

R. A M ) c itA C E  .\Y(M CK  -I^ot No 
5. Blk J, R 'Ah . S t ' Aihlillon, town of 
Midland, Texa.s: total t.ixf*.s $2 21, with 

i l-B Ik  g,-44>M»^Ht. Addition. tOWIi Tf

Lfd

i I :

No B5, Blk 1. 1. Af \V, 
of Mi«ll nd, T ex '»»: to-
U ith 1' ral
.No 11. Blk. I. L  & 

*wri of Malland, 'J’ex.is; 
5, w th  legal int're.-i. 
No 1. I'.lk 2. ! A W

.s d h 1 ••>;!! mil . • ' 1
.'ON- s. W. 1-1 4>i B k. 
Ln l ’ Add.tlon.town «»f

• : total t.’ixe.s $89 H. vylth

i.LN

Fire—Fire -F ire
I f  you r house catches a t the bottom  it  w if i bu m  ^ p ;  i f  i t  r i t f h w  a t 

th e  top  it  w ill burn down. B e tte r  have it  insured b e fo re  it 's  to o  la te. 

W e  have been writing: F ir e  Insurance in M idland  fo r  18 y e a n  mmA  

have n ever had an u n satis fac to ry  settlem ent.

Basham, Shepherd & Co
Liv«i Stock Exchanf*e, Inc.

“ F R O M  B R E E D E R  T O  F E E D E R

Des Moines, Iowa. Midland, Texas

Yoir
HIk 79. 
Mullan<l. 
legal in-

.MORAN ‘
of M'dlnnd

BIK 1 
inl< I ost 

.MHH W J
ti«>r>. town 

l:il. 1:
' int< rfF t.
-MRS v\ J

tlon. town 
X Blk .1 
init n St 

MRS W J
tlon. town 
9. Blk 1; 
ml* ra.'̂ t

.MRS W J. M O R A N —1
lion, town of .Mhllinfl 
0. Bik 1; total

total tax*‘.'» $ 19. with h g.il
firow

• It A<I<1I- 
T« xa.M. t^ t No 

5 19. with hg.il

MORA N —Ea.st Front A<!tH-
td .Mifiland. 

total tax* R
T'-X-i.-̂ , I.»ol 

$ 4'», with 1*'

M (»R AN  -.Ivtsl l-'ront A*hli- 
o f Midland. T*-xas. [*<*1 No 

total tax*K $ 40. with Ic^hI

;.'isl Front Addi- 
Texas. lA»t No.

I 19, li-ifal

If U A V !) W IL L IK  ESTKS— Uit.s 10 and 
I 11 !'.!>. 2, .\l« St .\fldition town f>f
j .Mi'll.'ii.d, 'r*x .i»; tot.il tax*
I w ith )•• • * i ifit*-r< st.
'W  .1 M *)R\N \a A N«j 1.

S*»u’ h*$n Addition. f*»\vn of 
I ']’* xa.': total tuxea $7.28. with 

tere.st, .
I W  J SlOItAN lx)t No. 2, HIk 79. Soiith- 
I ri litiori. t*iwn of Midland. 'J'*xiih.
t t*>lal t.ix*',- $.’5 28. w ilii l*'K-il *nt'*i*'.'̂ :
W .1. M*.ri.n l/»t Nc*. 3. Blk 79. S*.uth- 

• lii Ad'iitittii, town *»f .\li<ll.ind. 'C*x>., 
t*>tal tix « $? 2». with h-gal int*T* si

.<BI:N«T; J(»\A K I,L  I » t s  l.t and 14, Blk ,
No. 1U2. Si*uth*trn Ad*i*ti**»*, HtwH **1 itV e4U<l 
.Mnll.iiid, 'I’*-xa>- total f ix * s  $1*‘8 3'».
IS ilh h g.il 1 nt*T*‘.''t.

H IS.\ \(*KS I » t  No 22. Blk ID .
Soiit)i4tir \*}ditK>n. town of MidDna,
T«x.*.-i; tot.i! tcx*s $7 24. with l**gal im*
t*r*'.'t

R IS.X.XCKS U.t No 2.3. Blk 118.
.'<outh*in .\<hliti*>n, town *•' Mifll-ind 
'r* x.$ ;̂ t<.’ i! t iX'.s $7 21. with h kaLin- 
tcr*' i

U.' TS.V.\(’ K.S D.i N*» 21 Blk 118.
.South* Ml .\«t<tit: I _  tow n «d M dlirid .
T rx a .'. ioi »l t;iX' 1^21 . with h-gil in- 
t♦•!•••st

WILL »tANNTNr;..-Lm-"TCn—T

NEED
fCBT

WORTH
with F o rt W orth 's  prosper- 

w eahh  ami h*-r surress w it i 

la- y('.II.'-. A  jjri-at yt-ai loom*; ahead, 
i-yicouratrir.;; in the extrem i- are the 
l^-;,<,lt^ on i.u-sine.sK eondition.s that 
eom e from  eve ry  portion  o f  Texa.-;. 
Fort W orth  is facin jr a yea r  o f  un- 
I xam p lrd  pro.sperity. T h ere  i.s p<-r- 
hap.s no c ity  in all the .Southland that 
olTi I - you g re a te r  opportunitie.^ fo r

J'fHif l f5 T f iT rp ^ o w “ you  "w lll soon be 
m ak in jr , ( f '^ te ^ r  s t ip e s  in busineas 
than you thought \w re e ve r  possible.

' T f  To tr WaTT'you piit o iT th e  day  when 
your [iroyrres - l.(-j;ins. I f  you r m on- 
la  i- l im it 'd , 'h e r e  attain F o r t  W o rtk  
otfi-i.- you a trreat op p o r lu ry ty  as a 
ttK-at m any s iu den U  tro to  school and 
Work fo r  the ir livintr expenses w ith 
out lo:-;ne' any tim e from  th e ir  atod- 

th(-m fro m  g o in g  ia  
tu ition , triv in^ th e ir 

.-pt-nd th e ir  m oney f o r

o:-;ne' any
'.hi.i kl-ejl.s 

f 'l: their 
th(-ya.s

M O RAN— Ivi.vt hront Ad*li 
*$f .Midlan*!. T* x t‘ I>ot No 
total l.(X*'rt $ 19. with l * g ‘ l

MORVN dvi.-t I Mint A.id.- 
<»f .Mi*lland. T*x;$s. lad No 
total f.tx* * 4‘*. w -*l'. -I

M A N N TNr;
«IU t 11 ■ MI \ * 1 < 111 ; 1'

'Pox-i.*.. 1 ut 11 lax*
t

W IL L  .M W .NINO 
.Sollt h* T u \ «M It I*

11

L*.t

- lA i- t  D2 BIK 
tow n 
$I 15.

N o  ♦, H.m 
of Midlaml, T* 
w ilii int<

i:

" Jn lv r o i^
M RS W J 

lion, town
11. Blk 1; 
int* r* >1

^IRS W*. J 
tion. Iffwn
12. Blk 1:
lilt« I •

r .\K  N' >W.N 
Ht*-;ol .6*hliti«>n.
i is i  total taxch ...... ................................
••Ft *

\V J. M ORAN All of Blk 9. Horn* -t<*.td 
Addition, twon of Midland. 'r«'Xa8: t 
ta t:ix*v'i $5o 78. with l* gal int«‘ i«at.

.AM o f HMf I lo m f  
*'t**M*l .■\d*Mll«»n. l**Nvn o f .MidKind. T« x- 
aa: l*.l..l tax*.< $93 3*. with legal in- 
t»T«;d

MRS, I. T  R A N K IN  E 1 2 of Blk 16.
It m* l<*. d \ddliiftn. town of .Midlan*!,. 
T txaa ; loiai laxea $3 29, w .Ih legal in- . 
.erest, - --- -----------------------------  ' I , . .)

M,

.Mltlhtnd. 
I« k*;<l in

Blk r:2. 
.Mi.J .r.'l, 
I* g -I It.

Bik 192. 
.MullimJ.

t* r*'.̂ l
W ild . .M \ \ ,M \* .

South*in A*hhti 
T*'X i.-, t--t tl f $211. with h'K.'d
1 ei ̂ *.>4t

W ild .  A1\N M N *; No 1
Stt'il!;* rn A«ld turn, town of 
'1* X * : '<*! d t iX" ?2 M with 
leftA l

W IL L  MAN.M.ND__ l>it No. 5.
,A*+r4rtmn. tmvn of

T* x;t ■ t-.t .1 t-.x*-< $2 11 with
t*T**st
l id .  .^ \ N M NB. Î >t N.' (.
SjMjth.Tfi \<l<iiti(>n town o|
T^xa."; I«>lal tix*.< $2 11. with 
t. re >t

Blk 132. 
Midland 
h-g;d in-

Bik
MtfRand.
legal m-

Blk 132, 
Mt«lDnd. 
hgal II

.^jcce.ss tlian  <lot*s J^'orl W orth . I f  you 
are thinki.'iK' < learn in ;: Ii'>okk«*e{)ink', 
Id .nk ’ ri^, H igh e r  A crou h t.n g , .^hort- 
hatai. T *legr^ iph y. ft;icli*T, C iv il .Si-r- 
we*-. SecM ’Uii-.;:! w (-rk. oi p r'epaiin^ 
to oh tt'f Flhe wfirld in any
.'*rm . (‘‘ tme to  F o jt  W orth . Fort 
W orth  has it ad« *a hr'illiant reeijrd. 
T ix ia y  .'̂ he i'; on» o f the Souih.’s jrrent- 
e.st citi« but it is not so much to  the 
FnrT W orth  o f  today that W(- point 
a*s to  the c ity  o f  the fu tu re, the c ity

(It b: 
note

t h t e ( I d c a t : o n  instead <4 spending 
it f<ir hoard and room  and ea tin g  it  
uf). R« \^ar  ̂ o f  g i\ in g  you r note. 
W hen you s:gn a con tract o r a prom - 
i.sory note to  sch(X>lM located  in  sm ali 

mo.sl g en e ra lly  requ ire  
much more* fo r  your tui- 
riot com e to  F o rt W orth  

w h ile
Komfr in debt, but g e t  

y*Tur e*]ucatior. just the sam e? I f  
. ou ar* in terest**! you should w n te  
f* r the ra ta lo j: and a ll in fo rm ation  
ju.'t ad(ir* "  iiox  Fort W orth ,
Texa*^, <11 th* H ran th iv-D raughon
Ru'*iness DoHig f̂ . j*(jv 24-tf

tow i.v th *y  

you to pay
tion . W hv

rho*.;!.

“ Use o f The
Few Minutes Dailv

I !NKNO W nr::-i7rT-? (11 yi. o r w i l l f
Hoinestciid .Addition, town of .Midlaial 
'rexa*; total 1;ix **m $1 15. with h'grtl in-

^ - nY'*.V<)WN-,.s, 1 2 of E 1-2 o f'H Ik . 10, 
i Hotm*Rt**nd Adflition. town of Midland. 
I Texaa; total taxen .$115. with legal in- 
i ter<*Mt
IU N K N O W N — AH of HIk. 21. Homeptpad 
i Addition, town of Midland. Texaa: to- 
I iHxea $2 21. with legal interest. 
(U N K N O W N — N. W 1-4 of Blk 24

FlomeatcHd Addition, town oT Midland. 
Texajr. total taxes $1.16, with legal in 
terest

UNKNR^W N— N. 1-3 of S W D4 o f Blk. 
24/ Homnatead A*1^tton, town of llid> 
land, Tokaa; total la x e e  $L16, w ith !•* 
gal Intereat

U N K N O W N — N. K. 1 4 o f Blk. 28. Home-

t>il ■t.*x*'S $2 1 1. Wilh
t* i* .̂ t

W IL L  M-\ N NI N *- —D>1 No S. 
Soufh*rn .N*!*l it ion. t*»\\n <xf 
Ttxas: t:ix*‘S *2 11, \'lth
tere.it.

W IL L  M.V.NMN*; U )f No 9. 
Southern .\*1ditinn. town of 
'r*‘X.t.**: total tax* (4 $2 14, with

W IL l.  A IA N M N U  -I^d  N*' 1«. 
South* rn .Vddllioii. i**..n * f

which you >houlii 
trrow-iriR. u jrroat

XaaM ifliUU ffcilrf

live, f 'o r t  W o>th 
w id* -awak'7' c i lv talks

aficusting o f  .“hort educa- 
and fea tu res  fro m  “N e w

Blk. 132. 
Midland, 
legal in-

BIK 132. 
.Midland.
l*-g;«l m-

Idk 132.
V M i- ! a.

t id .l ta 12 H. w Ith I**ral
p lants, 
tu rers, 

t house**.

■ k.

A

F. O. 0. 
O ET K O IT295

An Exceptional Value!
It requires no technical knowledge of automobiles to appre
ciate the outstanding value of the Ford Touring Car.

Not only is it the lowest priced five-passenger car on the ■ 
market, but it is also a car that costs Htde to operate, little  ̂
to keep in condition and has an unusually high resale value 

^after years of service.'
AU  Ford C m  m  rold oo cobvcbIcbc delcrml trraw, ot 
n y  bo purchoord uackr cho Ford W ttk ly  l^lrchMt PU&

k ith

of Blk 178. s^ih*;t.fi Addition, W ortl\  than lJ^2v- F o rt \\ orth  ir r , i — ir i

wom an n\

SUI '

D e tr o it ,  kO eb igan
• ■*>

' See the Nearett Authorized Ford Dealer

C A R . S  • T A U C K S ^ -  T A A i S T O I t S

I T, x:ic 
I t••r.■̂ t ,
|\VtI,l, M.\.'«.MNI'.--Ix>t No It. Blk 132.

.-^ouUuTO Adititlon, town o f MidlRnrt.
Tox ik ; total 12 14. with loF*l in-

i tor«-st.
W II.I. M .\NNIN<;—Ix>t No 12. Blk 132.

South, rn od'iitu.n. town o f ItidUnd, 
totiil taxw. |2 14, with leiral in-

toi*-.d.
,MI.SS \IOI..\ HEY.NOI.IXS-I.ot No. 4 

1 ' So,itl-.'m .\ddition. town of
i Midiniid. Toxim; to n l ti.xe.« I >(1, wnth 
' Ioc-,I intorokt

\ lO I.A  H EYNO I.rtS—1.XU No 6.
Blk ISl. .Soiith.-m Addition, town 
MuiUnd •l ixn r: t, i.il t;,x-. I lit 
loRoI Intorool.

.MISS V IO I.A  HEY.NOLDS—LkX No 6.
Blk 161. Soulhom Adaitlon. town of 
yfidl'intl. T oxhx; total tart's )  61. with 

t loc.-il Intaro.at
JOHN AND  M A R Y  HOBERT.S—-N V,

, l-<
, ititvS'i . .

$16 36. wtth le«al intcroat 
- T  H faot -No- I ,-44111.

on. Addition, town o f Midland. Ti-x.-,.s 
tolol i ix,'.a 21 36. with local inforo.'^t 

T  I! .| i)N i:S -Ia>t No 2 HIk 2 
S,)';-|,oin .\ddition. town of &lidland.
T fv ia :  tot il l.-'xo,  ̂ J1 36. with |.-k ,1 in 
t.-ro't '

T  H .lONE.S — la.t No. I'.!', 21" >■ 't>- 
~  .'iTi .\il IftTin im\n of MiiTT.-in't. Tox.t,,, 

lot-.I lox.- $t. !6 V. nil I-'v il lilt, ri;, t 
T  l: JONES -Ixit .No. (, t!lk 2'lt,

S('U"tlo;fi .\d"i tion. towti of .Midl'inii.
T'-x:i.s: H.t,il lox.;,- J1 w lh  I.- - .1 n 
Icr .>1.

T  i; .IONn.S— I..it No 5, HIk 2nn.
.s,n ''i,-,n Vddition , town o f ' M-.dland.
Trxus; total t.'iT);a 61.3,6. h th ’.oiT'i in- 
tcriat, " ,  ’ V  ' ,

T  i: loN E S — t » i  No R Blk 20fl. .South- 
. .a.nr. A Hd»tiatx-^town ttl oxn h ;

totoi tiixi'S »1 3."'. with It'iml intoro.M 
T  B .I()NE.S— lx)t No. 7 

oni Addition, town of 
I tot.xl taxoH 11.36. with 
It . n JONE.S— Ia>t No. 6,

<-m Addition, town o f Mldlnnfl, T«x;,a. 
total iBxoa $1 35. with l.-gal Irttorort.

T. B JONES__lyot No 9. Blk 200. own
I .Sonthom Add ition , town of Midland, i 

Tt-xns; total taxoa 11.35, with lo|C,-,l in- i 
, loroat. * 1
jT . n, JONES— Lot No- 10, Blk. 200,!

Southern Addition, town of Midland.
I Trxns; total tnxoa J1 35, with le||iil in- 
I torwat.
, T  B J O N ra__ l ot No n . B'k 20''
I Soulhwm AddtlHMi. town ot Mtdiantt,

T oxa i: total taxni $1.36. with Irxal in- 
! tfroat.

B JONES— I » t  No. 12. Blk 200.
Sonthom AddtIIon, town o f Midland,

' Toxaa; total taxca $1.36. with leiral In- 
' tereat.

Certificate '
I The S ta le of Texn.v 
' t 'o tm l) o f .Midland
j I. C B. DunoKnn. t'ount) (-lerk .-uid 
' Ex-Officio Olertt of the Oonimiaaloners’ 
court ih and for Midland County. Texaa, 
do hoi-oby c r t l f y  that the- above and 
forexoln* la a true and correct copy of 
the ortirnal Hat above montloned. anrf 

( thut aald Hat wna filed in aatd Court on 
l>ec<'nib*r 21, 1023, and approved aame . an ex ten s ive  

; date, .xa ahown by the mltmtee In aald 
[em m  tn VoTuiiic 3. p «xe JM, and that 
aald Hat w a f recorded In full In Vol 1. 
parea 1 to 41 liA;.. o f the Delinquent tax 
record* o f aald County, and by the Court 
order printed in Tho Midland Reporter, 
at Midland. ’Texaa.

. C. R  D U N AO AN .
Oetmty O e rk  o f Midland County. Texaa, 
and KX 'O fnei* Clerk o f Commtaalonere 
Cou. L  Midland Oounty, T exaa

k L ) adv 4t

Fort Woith's future prom
ises to outshine her brilliant past, it 
is only in s'jch a ,-ity that you can 
find. at opiioi lunities. You not on
ly need Fort Worth, but Fort J\ orth 
also needs you to carry- on th' work 
her older men soon must drop. Fort 
Worth has her enormous packing: 

her railroads, her manufac- 
whole-aale, retail and jobbing 

ln.euran<>e companie.s and 
many hundreds of other prosperous 
insfitutions. Buildini; permits in Ft. 
Worth since .January 1st. jumped 
.-'.cross the million dollar mark Wed
nesday, February 20th. A wave of 
prosperity such as has not been ex
perienced by this country .since pre- 
w-ar days is sweeping over part of 
Texas and it is expected that 1924 
will be a much Rreater year for Fort

"aFranjrement with one of the jrreat ra
dio corporations is considered by 
.Nupt. Kttineer "a  wonderful oppor- 
!un,t\ to the actual work of
'..h, .school int<» <-lo*er relation with 
thi- home." At 2 o'clock every day 
th, s< hool.s have “ exclusive use of the 
air" for 20 minutes. FjnU-rtainmeot 
offered by the .schools includes talks 
on special aspect.^ of education, nrue' 
ic lessons, g-lee and other .son^s, 
music appreciation, orchestral music, 
recitations in reading, spelling:, Eng
lish, history, civics.-(reojrraphy, arith- 
metit. natun- study, science, and ex- 
erci.ses for special holidays. Each 
principal wrill submit a tentative pro- 
pram representative of bis schooL

“ P ur"  Smith, 
.Midland this

o f  Big. 
week.

S p rin g , was

. Blk 2i«), 
Midland
lecal Interest. 
Blk. 20P,

iTffrrrr rv rry  iftaTf 
her fiusiness w orld  

inea.sure u;) to h' r standa: d o f 
edpe, ab ility  and iffic ien cy , be- 
ht w ill c row n  ih o ir  elIoit.a w ith .  

I f  you ob la in  thi.s tra in in g , 
in ,'ft h, r i|uaUficat:( hs - uccess 

ly jou.-s. but no fit ., is so preat 
or- pro.sporoU ' that it w ill ]>revent its 
jncom pyl'-n ts from  fa ibnp . ^ very  
man ati-i 'woRnarr im is l s lam i on  -1}^ 
•xn l.i.-i .-wn m erit am i aeeom p lisb -th e '”  
w'ork nt hand in a m anner w orth y  o f  , 
succe.ss. F o rt W orth  ofTors you r ic h l 
succe.<s but it is  you y o u rse lf  w ho I 
.ffiust turn her opportu n ities  to  your j 

pro fit or e lse th ey  w ill  ifo  to  | 
som eone else b ette r fitted . In  For\-, 
W orth  the in com p eten t,,th e  p lodders j 
and the un frained  must stand aaidc .

V\

-4

- i
a :

■Mi■ .‘At f jT- - ■ -

I -

South-

i fo r

(BKM

B t f t d  S o  '  e

Prisoner (M North London)—I srill 
•Bi'pfoy tho host counsel in En()|pd 
tf if idoals iM 100 poandib̂  

Msifittrate (to tho dofondinc soUe- 
ttor)—“Does he mesi.

Solidtor-

thoge w ho have sound business 
rledf;c and keep ab reas t o f  e v e ry  

business s ituation . L e t  n o th in g stand 
j betw een  you and the m ost com plete  
(course o f  business tra in in ); th a t you 
'nan aenuire. B rsn tley -D ra u gh on  Bus- 
; inesa CoUefre is an A ccred ited  Bu.si- 
i ness School— M em ber o f  the N a tion a l 
A ssoc ia tion  o f  A ccred ited  Com m cr- 

I  c ia l Schools, teach in g  business in  the 
F o r t  W orth  w a y , a M em ber o f  the 
Chamber^ o f  Com m erce. T h ey  m ake 

study o f  the* m ethods 
e m p r o y ^ ' b y  the L e s t business in sti
tu tions. In  e v e ry  w a y  the education  
you secure in th is  c o lle g e  sri| ) b ^ o f  
th e  hifrhest type . F ou r 
Banks in  F o r t  W o rth  are  
ed  on the C o l lc fe  D ire c to ry  Olkrd.' It 
is remarkably easy for yon t« secure 
e biuinets education. The Brantley 
Drenirlion Collect la open to all Mbo, 
datire it, every month in the year. 
They offer the  finest coane of 
atnictiona to he had in the Sovth. 
Yon shonld aeenre aa edoeation as 
soon as you sro sble,‘for aay ffdcff 
Is merely a waate ot time. If ytra ett

R |

H i

• r

V J

Because They Are Suffer
ing From Female Trou
bles That Can 14e Easily 
Overcome.

.Ml r.vpr .Mabnma Trom*'n 4>y tbt* 
thoiifgiiidn a r f  l iv in g  In m l»»ry . »u f- 
fcTing (roni th^ muny Ills  9 ^ u l ia r  
to Ihctr »rx , w>ipn they m igh t b« 
on }oytng thp glorious fe e lin g  o f 
hi'alth that brings to t l^ m  beauty, 
energy sn*l hsppinesp, dt sim ply 
BrohUng b> tbe rxpprlence .o f oth- 
trs  a ll over thb eddntry wh© have 
u « r j  St**lln Vita*- nnrt found re lie f.

Mrs. Ma iv  a  S tllfS . Route 1. Jopo^ 
Ba. Ala., pays. "1 was so weak an>1 
run down that I was hard ly ftt fo r  a 
th ing. iHnsdaches worried  ms ai|d 
1 to ft tired and worn out a ll the 
tim e. I took 8tell.a V itae and soon 
fe lt  better, sn if nerm* I am a ll righ t 
again  «ind today am hapipy an< fee l*
in g  good a ll the tlm e.“ _  __

Tf Is n*n t^aTmefl“ thfti KteTfa V lta^ 
w ill overcom e disease In e ve ry  raSe* 
But In order that every  woman m av 
have the opportun ity  o (  find ing sut 
fo r  herse lf tyhether or npt ic e lla  
V ita e  w ill benefit bar, the purchase 
frrfee w tn  T>e rd lu fts d  i f  I t  fa lls  to  
b rin g  re ltsL

mmm
- Cmr DRUG 8TOR8
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i ;̂ . B «for« th« Luxuries
Homes are not set with diamonds; nor do they 
ran around on rubber tires. But all is not 
fo ld  that c lllten , yon hhbwl You can’t lose 
n home rery easily, and it won’t depreciate in 
▼alue as the days go by. In fact, homes us> 
ually increase in value steadily!

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
%UI^DINQ MATERIALS

Mr. aad.Mrt. E. L. Himtar juid-liL- 
|Ue daughter, ArtitM, of O n ^ e , N. 
M.. lo ft Sunday for tM r  future honte 
in Uvalde, after viaitiny friends and 
relatives. ' ' '  '

vv

Bion F. ReynoldsHorace Dunn, of Eldorado, 
was in town *Saturday.

Ark.,

M. C. Queen, of Indianapolis, Ind., 
was a visitor of Miss Margaret Cur
rie last Friday.

m O ES FOR MEN V O LU l

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Witcher, of 
Odessa, were in Midland Saturday.

Ckrtis Nance returned Monday a f
ter Vuujjding the week end with his 
parents in Clyde.

miuiiD socm
■088 LYDIB O. WATSON. Editsr 

FhsB* n

MiaaioBary Society Entertained 
A distinctive social affair of the 

week and one which was unusually 
dainty in its appointments was given 
Wednesday afternoon by the ladies 
of the Methodist Missionary Society 
at the residence of Mrs. Lane Dupree. 
The charm of the iovely rooms was

r.'l" —

■ ers. After the guests had assem- 
Med. a brief program was enjoyed. 

.ilAUe Madelin Bryant read two num- 
bare and was followed by piano and 
.Toeal numbers contributed- by Mrs. 
;Eay Camp, of Ft. Worth, Mrs. Foy 
,Proctor and Misses Annie Wall and 
Lydle G. Watson. Squares of green 
and pink crepe paper were then pass- 
,ed and each guest was to make an 
'Eaater hat. Some of the little bon- 
siets were really daipty and pretty, 
In t Mrs. Foy Proctor was awardeti 
the prise, a lovely little oirgartdy bon- 
neL for the artistry she displayitd,

left yeste^jjay afternoon for Colora- 
do City to attend the Federation of 
Women's Clubs.

Frank, the barber, is still in tmsl-
ndjoinirg Bob Currie’s cafe. 

Hair cut 36c. shave 2Qg, h a ir out.
All tonics 15c. adv 28tf.

Miss Fannie Bess Taylor left this 
morning for Amarillo to visit Mrs. J. 
W. Yeakel.

Claud Kilpatrick, 
in town Sunday.

of Rankin, wa.s

The Presbyterian I>a(lies Aid So
ciety have sent out unique little in
vitations to a “ measuring party" to 
be given next Thursday afternoon at 
the residence of Mrs. K. M. Clayton, 
Jr.

I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lovelace, of Big

The senior B. Y. P. U.. of the Bap- 
'  ■ LasfreiSco 'SbleldsroftHst cfiuifcb fc-ofganlief"Sunday, Ap-
Wichita Falls, left Wednesday for El 
Paso, after a visit to their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Francis.

Spring, spent Monday with Miss Re
becca Underwood.'

Mr and Mrs. Henry Currie spent 
Sunday in Midland with relatives.

We have for early selection many styles in the famous 
shoe for young men and their fathers.
Tan Russia Calf, young men’s last a t.................. $10.00

‘W' Brown Kid, young men’s last at ............$12.00
Brown Kid combination l a s t  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .  - —  $ i 9 n n  .
Brown Kid straight last ..................................... $12.00
Black Kid, wide toe, priced a t .............................. $10.00
We have all these Shoes from AA to D width and can fit 
every man. -•

BIG TEX
•noN

ril 6th, and elected Paul T. Vickers 
director of the union.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 
returned yesterday 
Lubbock.

M". Clayton, Jr., 
from a visit to

Mr. Frank Ingha;^ and family 
have had as their guest this week his 
cousin, Mr. S. K. 'Ingham, of Oklaho
ma City, who stopped off here, cn 
route to I.OS Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hendrickson 
and little son, of Cisco, left Monday 
for Orange, N. M., -after visiting 
friends and relatives here.

Dewey Queen, of Big Spring, was a 
business visitor to Midland last week.

New for Today are STR A IFS
Many new styles for early selection are ready this morn
ing for selection for Easter.-

All Prices from $3,00 to $5.00
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The lailii-K of the (Christian church
and M i^  I .ydie Watson received n| announce a market for the first Sat- 
fat and lucious pickle for her “ere- j urday after KasU-r. (iood things for 
ation” which was indeed wonderfully your Sunday dinner can b<“ procureri, 
and fearfully made. Pink and green | br-autifully prepared by these excel- 
brick cream with cake and green ! lent cooks.
minta was then daintily served. , I t  4____  . -j-----------
was altogether a very happy occasion,! .Me.sdame.s I,. .M. Rankin
reflects much credit upon Mrs. I)u- 

, pree and her entertainment commit
tee, Meadames Preston, la-on Bryant. 
Jesse Prothro and Charlie Ulmer.

.Me.sdame.s 
Kennedy, of (Jreenville, 
of Mrs. Frank Ingham

and Ada 
were guest-s 

last .Monday.

.loe Bailey and Vernon Lee, o f ' 
Trent, retuineri Monday after a few 
days vi.sit with their brothc[-, Raleigh 
I). lec. Tiu-y were accompanied by 
K. T. Freeman. !

•I*

FMrs. 
friends in 
this week.

F. Rankin 
Rankin and

visiting 
Angelo .

N E W  S H IR T S , N E W  T IE S , N E W  SOX 

The Best P lace to Buy Y ou r M en ’s Furnish ings

Buck Kelton was in town Monday 
from the 6 Wells ranch.

• .Mis.s 
arrived

Cieorgia Bryant, 
Thur.sday, and is

.Mrs. Albert Stell and baby, of ' 
of Dallas. I Houston, arrived the first of the week 
being cor-V ” *' “  mother, Mrs. D.

Everybody’s Stor§
T h e  S to re 'o f In d iv id u a lity

The Epworth laiague was most dially gjeeted by relatives 
pleasantly entertained last Friday friends, 
evening , at the parsonage hoine of I 
Rev. and Mrs. L. U. Spellman. The I Mrs

and , Rcunson.
I 8 . P a tte rso n  &  C o .

flrat part of the evening was devot
ed to the study of the book “ The 

.Choice of a Career,”  after which a 
social boar was enjoyed during which 
pmiA was served. The’ Lrague will 
" i ^ a o i n  'this evening and 
young people of the church

_.-o_ I Mrs. Robt. Brown and Mrs. Buck j
F'. j. Middleton will open Ode.ssa, were shopping ini

M l d l a ^ , T e x a s

Novelty Shop .Saturday, April 19th, 
with an elaborate display of hand
work of many different kinds. At 
Middleton Tailor Shop, Llano Hotel

'town Monday.

all

ano Hotel I Novelty :

quaefod to attend.
Miss Lydie G. Watson, of Gallo-

Meadames George Grey, J. M. Cald
well and Tommie Wilson left yester
day to attend the Presbyterial con
vening in Big Spring this week.

[way College, Searoy, Ark.; Landon’s | 
i Conservatory, DallM, Texaa, and the :

Mrs. F. .1. Middleton will open her 
Novelty Shop Saturday, April 19th, 

elaborate thsptay of hand
work of many different kinds. At 
•Middleton Tailor ^hop, I.lano Hotel

adv

Mrs. E. 
afternoon 
Worth.

R. Thomas left yesterday 
on a business trip to Ft.

Mesdames J. M. DeArmond, dele
gate from the Wednesday Club, and 
Chai. Gibbs, from the Civic League,

American Conservatory, Chicago, IIL,  ̂
now hag bar studios open for 1928-24. j 
Those wishing to study music, phone ; 
88. South Side Studio at Mrs. Robt. • 
Currie. ' adv tf |

C. C. WatsonJ4.P. In M ^  and O. 
r. Buchanan enjoyedV_flaKmg expe
dition the first of the week. They 1 
failed to catch any fish, but----- !!! ! 1

Miss Mary Ethel Hill wa.s in from 
tiw ranch Tuesday.

Jack Msrr, of Odessa, was n bu.s’ - 
visitor to Midland Thur.sday.

Card o f  Thanks EPWORTH LEAGUE

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Mrs. J. W. Driver and Miss Cecile 
Peyton were in town from the ranch 
thi.s week.

Mass will be on every 1st and 3rd 
‘Sunday of the month. Beginning of 
mass at 10 a. m.

We wish to thank all of those who 
were ko kind and helpful and sympa
thetic to us in our recent bereave
ment. May God bless you and help
you, is our prayer.

C. C. Johnston and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Marr, of Odes- | - CHRISTIAN CHURCH
. wore in town on bu.siness Thurs- | Pre-Easter Meeting—There will be

, ; services each evening at 7:45 through
-next week. A cordial invitation to 

Kelley,' of;„i| All good singers especially in- 
in Midland

Mr. and 
Stanton, v
Thur.sday.

.Mrs. W. E. 
ere shopping

j  The “ Fa;onomiier," fits any kind of 
car and will save yod 20 per cent on 
your gasoline consumption. It will 
al.so doubU- the life of your battery 
Price 110, and we guarantee satis
faction. I f  interested see Claud

I

When you are drifting you are at least floating

Start "awlinming’* toward a Bank Account 

Man who. build fortunes—bulid them on Bank Accounts

tha groat majority of hank accounts grow—few jaag happen 

Catrgy, thrift, earafnl management and a friendly co-qp«ratiTe 

rriaHauahlp with your Bank and yohr banker will make Bank 

' * ’iUeaunta grofr where there were no bank accounts befon, and 

wUl Moriah MoiJt bank eecoonts so that eventually th^  will

And our aenrkes pFoAtaMe

. ; ^ W a > a iia ^ r< ^  panU'^ ' '  T ”  '

M I d l a n c i  N a t t o k a l  B a n k
-HM n U  NS.SibaUil« n .  ScUatr*

W. E. Ijisater is moving thi.s 
to the W. A. Hyatt dairy.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Communion at 10:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:45

Cowden at Homer Rowe’s office. The

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Wadley are 
spending the week in Pecos with Mrs.

sMfvTce SGtiifay

I “ Economizer” is represented by C. F. 
Cowden and R. B. QoWden, making 
the firm of R. B. Co*den“4*Co.

week

Will Bigby, of Garden City, made 
a business trip to Midland Wt-dnes- 
day.

phUnfTTs '{KlF~U1iT5tV 
i evening.
I A hearty welcome to all.
I Please report the sick.
1 W. B. BLOUNT. Pastor.

METTHOniST CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Cooper were in I ^he choir is making preparation 
town from Odessa Wedhesday. „  .-,plendld song and musical pro-

Mrs. Farl Anderson and little 
I daughters, FMith and Agnes, of Phoe
nix, Xrix., arrived W’ednesday for a 
visit with Mrs. O. P. Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Reeder and 
little ' daughter, Doris, of Stanton, 
were in town shopping Tuesday.

Mrs. R. D. McAnally is spending a 
few days in Pecos.

Mrs. W. L. Lemmons and daughter, 
Elvn D., of Gardei^City, were in the 
city Wednesday for a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Pete UndeFwood. Mrs. 
Underwood returned with them.

Thain, recently of Odessa, has 
accepted a place in the a ty  Garage 
as mechanic. I^e is said to he an ex
ceedingly fine auto mechanic, and 
will doubtlcaa. be a great relief to au- 
toists of this section, in their many 
trials and tribulations. His family, 
now iu California,, will Join him short- 
*F« -r ■ ----- - .- - y .

■ —  la ■ i„ „  fci

Eldi'od Jofias left the flrat o4 the 
week after a gialt with relativaa.

Porter Rankin is apbfldiag weak 
in Rankin on * *

'Easter^ a m  at the eVlening ho«> 
Sunday.' Don’t mias it.

Next Sunday evening we will meet 
with the other congregations of the 
city at the Christian church to ex
press our welcome to the new Chris
tian minister. ‘ —

All other services as usual.
J. U. SPELLMAN.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Regular services will be held at 
the Baptist church Sunday morning. 
The evening service will be dismissed 
and we will meet with the other 
churches of the town in a union ser
vice at the Christian church.

W. S. GARNE'TT.

Mrs. J. M. McDonald and daughter, 
Mrs. H. C. Johnson, of Glordon, are 
visiting Mrs, McDonald’s siater, Mrs. 
J. W. Bluett.

R, D. Scruggs, of thC^Buick ageney 
in Midland, left yesterday for El Pa- 
VD, to attend a eonvention of Bniek 
saleamen, now on in that dty. ,

Mre. H. W. Ooedpeator, of 
Antoido, arrived this weak to 
her piwenBf Hr. and Mrs. L. M. BnUU 
•haw. N

Leader—Norebn Haley.
Subject: All For Christ.
Scripture: Rom. 12:1-3; John 9:4. 
Song and prayer service.
For the Devotional Meeting—Lois 

Hutchison.
The Meaning of our Motto—Mar

ion Allen. '
Piano, solo: Bolero, Sicilian Veapers 

(Verdi)—Alta Mae Johnson.
The Epworth League as a Spirited 

Force in the Church—Mrs. L. U. 
Spellmann.

Announcements and benediction.
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Mrs. J. H. Blakeney and daughter. 
Miss Ruth, Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer, 
Miss Geraldine Cowden and Mr. Fred 
Cowden left 'Thursday to attend the

Mana^yr 
laad beaebi 
tietet to baj 
appropriate 
All names 
ef'Commerci 
on Tueaday 
Harry Tollx 
win be the ,

On

BADLY DAMAGED

-Hundreds *of dollars have been 
spent in the vicinity of Midland 
to repair property damaged by. 
Windstorms in the last two 
weeks.
A small percentage has been 
covered by Windstorm Insur
ance. ~

THE WINDS ARE NOT THROUGH!
Insure your Dwellings, Out-' 
houses, Windmills and- Build
ings against such damage with.

Midland. 1 
game again? 
day, taking 
6 acore. A 
their heads 
Martia, new 
gregation.
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SPARKS & BARRON
“SPEND DOlURS AND SAVE TDODSANDS"
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